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KABUL. Nov 14. (Balthtar)-
Llls Nerlk Ekdlae the new' &in.
hassador of Sweden to AfghanlpJ.
tan who lr also hls country's 'eIl-
voy In Teuran arrived here y-.
terday to present his ~entlala
to His Majesty the King. He
was recetved at the airport b,.
Waheed Abdullab, vice presiden1
of the protocol department In
the Foreign MInIatr:r.
lEastern Europe as satellites"
Con.idering these facloXll. Leddy
saId. the West should be pl'epa~
to cooperale WIth the East withpul
)eopilrdISln& ils security. ' _.
"Wbether this process Is calLed
erntnt or somethln, eJF, It Is the
bXldgCl-bwldin, o. peaceful enN-
ernent or lQl11etbln, ., It Ia ...
only course of w4lI0m and pru4e-
I\ce In an ap when e:tttxeme hoilili-
ty and len,jdo, or:.even misunders-
tanding. could triuer the Inl'UlltlQn
of our Civilisation," he said.
Leddy welcomed th. mitiative IIf
Bc>lslan Foxelgn Minis..,; Pri~
Harmel 10 &lve NATO;. politlcial
meaniDJ· "
The results of exha,"li~ lIIudiel
will he cllscussed b)'..~A;1O foxeiln
mlnlstera al their nex,1 JIlOdln, j.n
December bUI already' "the NATO
of the 1970's is ehapinJ liP". Led-
dy IBid.
~UL, Nov. 14, (Balthtar)-
The Mlnlatry ot Health held a
,reception In honour of the Ind-
,Ian delegation In Kabul to hold
talJts on the construction of chil-
Idren hospital Abdul Rahman
:Hakiml, deputy mlnbter of pub-
Ilie health, officials of his mlnlstr7Iaqd officials of the Public Worb
Ministry attended the receptioniat Baghe Bala restaurant.
Withdrawal Precondition
For Peace, Repeats Jordan
UN1TED NATIONS. Nov. 1" He SaId Israel could Jlot re-
-Israel Monday repeated Ita c:al1 tum to "the shattered a-oo
for direct n~atlODS with the regime or to any system of ret:.
Arah states, w~ the ArabS COD- tloDs other than a permanent cOn-
~~~ N\9U J!!~';~bJ~~ _J!!--'athe tractual1y hlndiJ)g l\8ece.n
........... , II ~ ,-",,' ...... ~- . a Eban saId "it la tinrea1latlc to
Middle.~~~t. believe that there can lie with-
.'The foreign miXLtiter of Jcirdan drawal without negotiation"
and Iraq p~ted'~.... He emphasised that "the ~t­
to the UN Secunty Co?"cil. which ral issue to be negotiated In a
then adjourned cons.deratlon of peace settlement Is the estab1lah-
the Middle East problem until ment of permanent boun~n
Vf-ednesdar· Barring this, Eban eotttinued, "I
Mon.day s meetln, w.. a con- cenllot envisage radical solu-
tInuatlOn ef the dehate bellUD tlOn of the dead1:i"
last Thursday at the request of Ehan rejected the draft reso-
the United Arab 1leJlqb~lc. lution of lxlili,••14al,l -and Nigetia,
Jordanlan Foreign Minister Ab- as prejudlclJ!g In advance lara.
dul Momen Rlfa'! called for UN ePs position. He added that no
action to .remove Israel forces proposals before the council "gt_
from OCCUPIed ~ab lands. ~e ve suffiCIent wel,ht. to the COD-
said Isr.aell W1thdra",:~ la a cept of negotiation ~d acree-
precondltiOD for peace, ment
He called on the Security C">un- Th~ three-power \iraft calla for
ell to make appropriate decls- brael's Withdrawal from Arab
Ions to rentedy the situation or t~rrltorles and d to th
else the Arah people would have f L-ll an en e
to mobilise their own etloN "to state 0 .... Igereney by all 1Ita-
d h '~-li gressI tes. with respect for the lOVer-lIqul ate t e."..., ag on elgnty territorial in ty d
no matter what the price." , - ' an
Rlfa'l said the United Nations politIcal Independence of one an-
nlust current a mistake conunlt- other.
ted two decades &/10 and Imple- It aiso calls for a just 8ettle-
mpnt Its principles so that a just ment for the Palestine I'\lfugee8
and lastinll peace could I:e acb!e- and a guarantee of beedDlD of
ved in the region. nav!gatilln In accordance with
Israeli FOreign MInUter Abo International law.
ba Eban told the Council ''we .-----
continue to believe that a aueet·
Iy negotiated peace settlement Ia
not only pclS8lble hut Inmtable,"
Eban said Israel would "main.
t~1n and respect the ceasefIre un-
til It Is replaced by peace trea-
ties endinll the state of war. dllo'
tmllliting the agreed 1l8t1onal
frontiers \>f states, and e~
a stahle and mutua1ly guarante-
ed ~ty."
thxee. l!u(ope, be said "bas been
Ill.. 'craelle of two' world WAXll. In
the nucleat age It musl not become
the cradle of a ,.th1rd7
Leddy acknowledged that "peac-
eful coexistence" teplac:ed "old war"
In the langualle of diplomacy. but
warned thaI "we must not mistake
hope for accomplisbment,
"While people hope for detenle
and talk of detente. It is weU t,o
xemember that detente stIll lies in
the future." h~ declared.
The "uncomfortable realtty" IS
thaI Europe remalned a dtvlded co-
ntlnenl and lbat the commun..t co-
untries became .tronll"'r militarily.
be said.
The oth.r side of the COUt, Led-
dy continued. Ia that the 18ll)9, com-
It\unJst countrle$ no longer from a
monolitlrlc bloc and "it Is po Ion,.,-
act:urate to describe the countries of
t h\'. ,.
,
,
decldO<\ on d!a'-
(CotI/td. on page 4).-
.NATO SAID TO BE-AS. STRCNG AS EVER
~_~UL •. NoV. 14, (Bakhtar).-
Mol,i8lJilnad Joma Mohammadi,
(lres!dent· of
NLF Accuses UK Of
,
, False Accusation
CAIRO, Nov. 14. (AFP).-The
South ArabIan N!1tlonal Libera-
tion Front charged BritaIn with
trying to politlcal1y "isolate" the
forthC9ro1ng llovernment hy IPI'-
eadlng false accusations.
111 a communlque, the NLP' re-
plied to statements by the rival
Front for the Liberation of Occu-
pied South Yemen (FLQSY) char-
gInI the NLF With perfidy during
talkS between the two 'fronta and
colluSion with Britaln. 'which It
said maJitermineQ. the recent couplIfetAt ' ,
. FLOSY has warned It WOuld
i1efellt. 8Df;attemp.ts _~ estltb~­
;tDIJ form Of;a:csafellite govern-
ml!Dt in, .$<iuth Anilil.. ~
. In ita reply - The NLF AId: •
"Britiab lritpertallsm Iil common-
iViith profiteers is desperatety
,trying to isolate political1y the
forthcomIng. revolutionary llov-
l!mment by spreading t8lse aceu
\!lations agaInst the South Arahlan
revolution led by ihe Natlonal
LiberatIon Front."
"Occupied South Yemeu Ia
'on the doorstep of Independence
:llftetC the revolution enforced com-
'plete evacuation on British im-
perialism and obliged It to enter
'Into negotiations with the NLF
'the sole legal representlve of th~
people of South Arabia. In the
'transfer of power from Biitain
after mdependence."
r
I >WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (AP)-
The Atlanhc survived France's with
drawal from NAtO'. military 4tru-
cfu~e, 10M tleddy. U.S. - assi4tanl
'secretary of stale for European aff·
'airs saId Mooday.
) Allbough P=ident Charles de
~ jOaull's decision 10 leave - 'NA1;O'a
.• I Imllitary system WIll1 "a' blow to 't1t<t
Irest of her aUies." the alliance fac-
led lbe crisis "head 'OD'I, "Leddy said;
/llddressing' the GeorgetQWD Univer-
,
's1ty C<?nference on the Atlantic Co-
mmuxuty.
I
, ''Th~ dejl8r\ur~ of France from
NATO's miUtary coUDclls >Va re-
:arettable hut not fatal Mlljtarlly,
INATO la not 114 Stxllng as II would
:be with full and de~able 'French~clpatlon, bUI it lac itionf 'itto:.
iUl!> to do the job and that 18 whal
'counts", teddy saiel.
The job NATO mould do. h_
explained. Is to avert world war
, ,
:,'! ~
• ~ -....:~C" r ' - • :'J'l
. , ,
ud M.K. Ew&u;a alPIDg'
";:: ::' ~. -'.
} .' I
A.A. Motamedl, Director of Museum
the protocol
Kiesinge... Arrives
In Delhi Nov. 20'
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- .. u , '-;,;;.;.~-...,~>~,~..;,;.;;;;.;;"~..'-~DB,vi:o'Make Fi~t .~n'. wirson Urges UK,
<Edr., Hex' Year: WCltOna6it~1;. ~ ':~~(JAaUenc~( 7:
.. TOKYO, 'Nav:<'l"d~~)-~: :" ·:~V.S:~m '~"-'
ARIUVAL$ 'lND ':;. ~Jna:a~ ~~:~~:rB~~ ., J1)NOON; N~: i~ (~;::j;jdab
r '" ' f be able to "make Its lirit loan'~ -~~r,W~ ltJonda7 nlIhtDEPJ\R'tURE' early nelCt Year, T.keshi cWata( =:l~~~..~: ::-j:
nabe, t/1e' bank's Japanese gov- Britain In crea"_- "a, vut IlId
ern\lX' said yestetdllY. , ..... L.;
In a s~h before the :Resew ,powetlful EuroPean' tadi.1D'"~Io
Jt:!stltute ' qf Japan. : \'/atalilibe halt Jhe' ,Axt*fcal1''1i.~"Gf::.. ·
said the bank, lnaUltllritted .'on !urope~Il,,!M~•. ,.,.~ },~ l', !'" .. ,j,
November 24 last year. hall nllw '1' Tlte rI!M}4~~.~ i!J.lJI.:i'"~ ted th '--'...... em was 100 W'lle'lt toci 'id'.'~' :cnmp e e'worlt of- UWlQIng 'Europeani to be-~ -.r", ''''
Its organisation and recrultinli It.e Britain neloUateo Iii emrt"iQl'.)~ ""
Itaff. , "EUroPean Economic' ~~...
By the end of this, year. the CEEC). _ . .' "~ '. "','J,
'bahk will hllw a staff of 211 In a~ prepared for deli"""-\~':!"bers Including 60 awor of· to the annual hanquet aUbe CuI14.
....:"rs, Watanabe said. hl\ll ot tile Lord Ma70r of the Ql;y
Funds In hahd at the bank ot London the capital', Jlnatlclal .u.-
have !low relched $200 mJl1ion lriet, Wllson ouWned a aeven-polnl
followmg the payment of secondIproflUlUne whlc:li ha laid his nov-
Installinents of aubscriptlons by emme.t will punue with the !:ECm~mbers nations. Watanabe on blLtteral axld multilateral liaaiei.
saId. He .ppe&led to Britiah Indulltr7
Watanabe said a number of ap- and Irad.. union to hack him fpJ~catlons for loans had been re- be saId, the cora of his _~
celVed hy the hank. proposal,.... "iDduItrIaI~
The bank would be able to Ia- .h1p and Indu.trial In\eiraUca''
sue Its first loan by early next Meanwhlle accordJni 14' o\J1>
y~ar at the latest. , ,French Forejp, MInIater Maurl08 '
He said the bank's board of di- COUI'e de Murvllle h.. said that bIa
rectors had decided to give In- lovernment had no objection 10 Brl-
donesia technical asslstance to taln's enlermg the Common Matloet
help the nation Increase Its food proVided it did nOt weakeit the com-
production. munlly
Watanabe, who baa visited all :-__..:... ...:..._
31 memhers nation alnce his as-
sumption of the hank's governor-
sl-Jp. said foreign countries no
longer regard Japan as a nation
with "political ambitions," ai-
t~oUlJh many of them D\I!Y con-
SIder her a mercenary Dation.
seeking economic profits.
For thIS reason. Japan Would
lIve more thought to aid the
developing nations with a "for-
ward-looking" attitude Watana-
be said. •,
_e. __-,__~~__~~ ~
Eight New Faces~ Nine Fonner
M;inisters Included In Cabinet
1'lEW DELHI, Npv. 14. (DPAl.- By A Staff Writer
India iJJ lookin, f.otWard to the visit There 1\Tll elgbl neW ministers In Prot Mobammad Alllthar and Dr
November 20 of .Welt Genital! lbe cabmet of Prime Mini,ter desig- Walled Sarabi are protesslonal tea-
Chancellor Kurt GeqXI K1elittger. nate Noor Ahinad Etemsdl. <bers Both bave been associated
His vlalt Is coltlldered 10111 over- The rema.inlnll nine members m- WIth Kabul Univel'lity lor a long
due because Dalthpr llie late Konrad clWuns the Prime l\lInI.ler dea!gnate time, Prof. Asgbar was lbe Rector
Adenauer nOf ltIii--IIl'ccessor, former hi~lt wJto all" hb!as lbe portfollo of the University before be became
Cbancellor Ludwl, Erhard had IieeD nf foreign itlfalr. were'his colleallle& :he M'ayor of Kabul liVe years ago.
able to reaIiIe theIr -plan', 10' VJait In the cablpet ot former Prime DOr Sat1lbl was lbe vice rector ot
. India, , ¥i1iIster Mobammad Halhlm Mai- KabUl Unl\'ersity and tho dean of
Erhard'. V\IIt wa, alre&!lY lOhedul- wafiaWaI, . me College of Economics up to \Wo
"'!. hul !Vas ~U~. when he Nl- The eight new faces. some of Y<!l1rS IlIO. He is a proteaoor of
'ilP.e<l sa' Chanc,~ 'lb\lUt one~ whom. are tnIttiIlIex' dellgnatell for <co~oinlcs., . ~ , "
alio. ' ", , "'.'. ,- • tlii{'!!rit'·lIme. lite; ... LI~ Prof; 'Acahar, Dr. Samad
. K1..inler'1- vf,IIt '" 01ll0l*uy hl1led ,nr<o¥l~l\:hmai! <'Popl}, ~ De- Hanted,_was a rector of ~u1 Uot-
here .. a courtely vfsit only and puiY -Prfme' MbilJIior' and' Mtnlster . vem?,_ Hll w.. a member of the
his talks with ~-¥inPter Mra ,of Education; Dr. Mobammad Oxner .-omtitutlonal draftinJr co11lX1\ittee
millia Gandld and')Jeputy PrIm<i. Wardtik, Minister of ;interior; Prot, and a l{ovetnor of Parwan. In the
MlnIster,Morarjl D\!1IaI al.;.teMduled Mohammad Acahar, J4!nlsIer of second ca~lnet of Dr.. YOUsuf he
to touCli Oft I.,eii'mli~ 8I1bjocttr. ; 1 Justice; MoltamDiad A\1war Ziayee, was minister of plannInl. .
The Weii~ Chancellor MinIster ot Finance, EitI.' Mobam- Sayed Masoue! Pohanyar. a career
and hIa hocta .... l':1Jo expected 10 lpad AzIm (kan MinIster of Com- deploma~ has been workinl with
In'lClUiate wltt!Uie.t'economic xeJil- niuiilcation; <Dr: 'ADduI' Samad the Mlotslery of,Foreign MfaiXll for
U\>1II ,belWeea W'!!t Germany and Ha,!,ed. Minister of PlannIn1ii Dr. seye~ul :fears. P.rlor being aalred to
India can be ftu1iI8r" e;xpanded. 'I Alldiil Waited Sarabi, Minlsler beaa,the -Tribal Main department
____...;,~...;,;,',.,...,..-..;.. ....-_ WIthout - )'orttollo; and Sayed be was AfJlhan counel1lor general In
Ml\ioud' Pohanyar Prealdent of the Peshawar.
Tribal Malrs o:,partment. Eng, Gran has been worklnl In
TiiIi 1iI'1Ii~ 1Ir~ Unte Dr. Warda!', varloU' capacities In the Ministry ot
Prof.- ASghai. Ztayee. Oran. Sarab. CortmlunlcatioD' during the past
and- Pohanyar ha"" been BIked to .."eral ,YO/Jrl.
bold cabinet positIOns. Anlong lb~ nine tormer mlnJsters.
J)r Popal - was EducaUon Minl8- six .have been aslred to hOld their
ler and..SecOnd Deputy Prime MinIs- tormer portfolios. they are:
ter In 'the cabinet of Dr. Mohammad Minister ot National Defence
Yousuf. He was then appointed HI, General Khan Mohammad. MinI,ter
MaJeSty'a 'amba.ssdor to Bonn. Last of COl\11Jlerce Dr. Nour AU. MtnIa-
year he' wall transferred to the em- , I (Con/d. from IHllle I)
bassy in Ankara as Afghan amb... -:--;::---..---::.--..":"'--_.,:..~ ..;.. _
sa~:.- OnIar Warda!<. governor and, Consulation On, Childten's
caretaker 'mllyor of KabUl before his H~:::uon ~ceIn~lo:ee~ter. ~ ospital BegUn With India
Kabul Unlverilty and president of By A Staff Wliter
the BllY SCout ·Auoeiatlon. He wa. A lb"", member~ from In~ ,team o1IIclal. of ~ Public Heallb
the governor of N(lI1Jl8xhar before i.. her~ consUlUng MlnisIi7 of Pub- ;MinIstry, Public Worka MinI,try
bl!IOlf' traDlferred to Kabul. lie HeI\-Ith olliclals on the construe- Kabul municipal corporaUon th~
Mohammad Anwar Ziayce. a 100lf tign. ot the chlldren', bospital to be toWn planning and housinJr depart-
~ official of !lank.. Mille WIll1 aJSo bull! with the help of ;india. ment and the Electric Inotltute.
the Bank's xepresenta~ve In KarachI Ju.bt\ ¥uk\lJ1. and V,G. Ram ' The hosp.tal will be bullt near
lletoro becomins: prealdenl ot the I»!flll, ,pUblic con.tructlon~..... 'Wazir Akbar K1ian hospital on
Aflhan. TexUle ComP8ll¥, From and P.C. Jaltly. are members of the '15 acre .lte. AU the raw materla~
there he became deputy minister leam1; ayallabl.. In Aflbahlstan will be
o( finance for financial matters. a Bl'Il ~urnar lbe Flr~ Secretary 'provided by the Ministry of Public
JpOBt he held up 10 about four at the JJidlan, Embassy heads the Health. The xemalnlng will be ilven
tl?pnth. 8110 prior 10 hIa appoint- tejlm 1n their talks with the Miill,- by India.
mont sa the prealdent ot the Gov- try ~f, Pu.l'llc Health. The meeUnI1 also
ernmenl Monopolies ,A l1)eetms was beld In lbe mInJ...
try .,buildltli. Sunday be~ ~e
f'
Kabul, ,Ghazni
~ : ' 1.11' '
Museums :Exhibit
. .
".Agr~~nt Signed
, B:r 9.. 0_ BeplII'ter
The ~,t on the Kabul
8lld -Gh~ "imtlSeUD1S etd!ibltlon
m Lox1dOn 'W~ j!gned In the ~­
nlatry of Information and Cul-
t\D'8 tIiIa JDO~.
.Slgn.to~l!lI" to the agreement
were AhJnt.il Mt MohtaJDedI, dlr-
ector genllr81' of the Kabul Mu-
sum and M.K; I!fwana, the Britlfh
c\1araede ~iJn in Kabul ... '
> The e:dilblt,lon'will be open~
1ft London AA December 7 by
Mise JeJlJlJe Lee. the British mi-
mster of, cul~. The opening ce-
remony ~·be attended by the
AflIhan aJDbassador In London,
Dr. Abdul Majid and other senior
offlclabt.
- 'l'he exhlbltlon. which will be
~ the Rbyal Academy. will bo
OPl!D t.o~-two months. •
Exhlbltlta 1nclude, iD addition
to bbjeeta·from Kabul and OW-
nl Museum.. a ..,lectJon of coins
and lDUluscriPIa;
TliIiI will· be-tile first. time colna.
and: xnanUiCripta have been I_t,
for' ezhIbition outside AlSbanIa-
tan.
,The· "Arta , Councll"of ' Oreat
Brital1l, whlcli 'Is res»o~le for
organlslngl the exhibition, has
arranged "for: the exhllilta to be
sent-; Pr.~a . AJrIlnl!ll illi'ect
flight to London on November 17.
.' ,M.ot8m~dl.,Wi~ accoJDJI4I1Y
the ·.etrhJ1!itfon-,,On a 'vlIIl,1~1O,:Qtli
tInltel! ~om, • at, the ,1b.'Il*--,
tloit 01 the"iArtlicCciunCil. ' Abdul
Raouf<'W~;laDl,offletal b{JCa~.
bul,'M~;!iUbeen, appoillted,
Illf'Atibim 'representative acCoDi-,
pilnylng th!! ~b1tlon, '. ;' .-
~fExhlbftlOllS 'lIti:lude 57 coins
from varIOus ,-Periods· of blalOr.y,
ftl1\!" 'nbjicta trOin' tlie, 'pheblsto-;
ric er• .:ot> '~ipam.. ,p;1.~
Hajidah;'_lIPe from 'Pal Tapa;,t\1ro .
froll' Sht~'I~O ~"KUDl!uz. , -.'
shL'tlrOJD;rBemJIl1· ..three fJ'OD)~ltI1e r 1-
Kh8zeeita" 1Ill1s, 'one from ::Kotti I _ t
J(haUJdi&Jl&, bJie frOm Tago, pne
from Giidez and 23 coins and
11 oblecta frOm the -Ghamavid
period.
,
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Times
lose.
AI. rro.
Get your
Annual at
copy 01 the
,the Kbyber.
Kabul
Abo-on's Beauty
Lashkargah Salon
Hair styling, Hairdres-
sing, permanents and hair
colo~g aU day at your
service Diploma Pittsbur-
g~, U.S.
,
TWO ROUSES FOB BENT
Two two store)' ho_ In KartI
WalL Eaeh wI~ six modem
t001l\S, modem bath 100m lIe!'V-
~ta qtw1eJ'lL Contaet 'nil: Z85ZS
(PbarmatlY) &D4 Tel ZlClll5.
NAUROZ CARPET
\.
EXPORT CO.
We oiler our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dUferent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: lM035
MBBOBDIl8 BENZ
lHCOAZO,LINi,
Spleadltl -.uttn.
GreT 'Whl$e; lit,'" lim.
COnverUble steel roof,
accessortell to he sold.
Tax Dr" TeL 2eaI
winner even when- youa
<
Buy an Afgh,~ ,Red creScent ~ietyLotterY
.Ticket~ Th~y- help_ '!, ",
'<(Available in Bed' Ct'eacent Soclety Tl cket boo~) ~' '.
";'/..',
•
Be
We have been selLng lottery tickets, h,und,.-eds of thousands of -them, for
years' at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her r' lo~ries no one loses in Afghan
Red Crescent Society iames. 'Y~l1 may be'luc~y and win'one of our brand new
cars, an exvense paid trip to BeJ,Iy.t or ·TeJjran. or' casb prizes tip to At. 150,000.
£ven U you aren't lucky you ~ win. '
Your money adds up to the sOciety's ability ro do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed. . '
, , ,
FUNCBVLtlB
BIG DANQ
On rIbnrsda:r. November 18,
196'J E!ltnDee Fee: At. 1.. Mab
your..-rv~ from t ... u
LDL
Tel: !38S'J
I' ,
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,:QWQ ClDIOIA
AI 2, 4:30. 7 and 9
tIlm. ,
PAUWBU TEIJICAN
PAlIK. ClNBMA
At 2,30, 5. 7 30 and
FAREWELL TEHRAN
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corporates the exlilted principles the yolmier leneratlon In lI!eI'91na thaI1lie'peopJ.e'of PUhtnMldoon" __n a~..4jred4liI·"1_M"\l:ii:"p---,, 0' ';'\;"" ,'T 1>,< '~,,-\ l' 7" " -,--' ., e'.... ' ,'" ,,~.~,
of cooperation between the three .tlielr homeland and hUJDaDltt, in th ' , 'hi~~ ire' \'CCpiri~ add. ••~;,'o1 .tl;."\;l~= .~" ,. </ '" ,,<, I " ,", , < J' C
organa-,of thl!,St4te and will ,be ~undemandlnir ~ Yaluea of de- ~,,~xe':~tIij,p~~~~":!~i.~'~~~'~' : '~bt~?;~o~!~" ~3;:'(~):-':.}: U.S. head,~~,YiJ~~the
recogtiiRd as a charler llOvern· 'xxlocraci and In protecting the 'Ina ta projOctlJla lbeIr ~b' , J!o'ritl7 wIlli 1Ii'M'lf1iltll,,:Ud ,dIYme' North.~letiillJD ,SundQI'PrOtest· .' toll\,()f;No~Ji,~Vte~_ "ldlled
ing the operations of the Supre- new system In order 10 enable and cbaraderlitica and nattqbil.:~ /.r " ':,''"1,.''t:'-"".:... ';d~t;\~i'l 'ed '~ily ;,qil:xilll;;';"l>a;otian sfucel.November 1"~ 81lI,
me Court and the Judiciary In them to discharge thIa great du- Jecti_ mid that the7 will Cotl~?\,o ";jMaI~ C8D!~>weu~~~''P~e~' ~~rum~PIi~ far althoug~ tleld.re~,p1litl!d.the
Afghanlatan. ty ahly and safely, now and 10 do 10. ,I, "-C'_' ;\Ill!! dutl"!'''well, .. pertornlilcl,~, su"po~ thEl.Uilitl!cl',Stateit du- ,fllure.Alll36. '_" \ I
NoW tha.t practlcal steps have m the future. -' We ~ convinced that Uij'liUJj;' ' Wh,en all lJe!lP1e In ,tba cioIintz;../x. 'i:IDj,~, 'lila ~ieCeJit')V!8lt~th8re lind' . Farther . no~: U.s, ;852 JJom-
been taken to ensw:e the Ihde- Thls lovernment consider'll aJiI- ject of PubtoonlstaD can be lIb1-, .~, ~ part"W1IJiln','~ )Imlta,' ~'A~••,,;~~ "'",,:': I;' bers ,attu~,' twice. lD- the ,''tImt
pendence of the Judiciary In ac- ong its baSIC/duties to be the ach· ved ,by ascertalninll the,'~- ,~i't¥.!r,:,d,\Ilies",!riU,~;;i1h, ilIiiC:erl~ "1-·\'Iii:iiY,!bl(;.~·~l1·\tbthe I trbnt" ,sector. a,t, the ,d..¢illlt8ilsed
cordance with the Corlstitutlon ievement of balanced de~p- of the people an:d theit leaaeIL~ ,','I:";ryll.' n~,a t:erWn\ll'OUir or com-., United·/, Stateiri':i~,P,rlJice'Phouma zone, that'divfdes' ,North, and
an oPportttnltY I hailJarlsen for ment of education quantitatively We .regret that tnsPltl(: tlft;~',::~~~or'"~~l. ~tt~»YL~~'\~on~iIlr ?~J'S-~Il9t;tfIi'th~'lIll~;~ of ,South, Viet~liiD. ,TIle~~~ ~tra­
the first time to enalile the three and qualltalively itbe ,lOciai slstent efforts ob. the. pal'tjO AI~' "¥";&\ . '\'."_ -."-~,,,.~ , (,~oij". e AlnerlCBDll are. totforts' t first bOIXibeCl!iiuipeCt,edbranches of the State to work advancement of women and the gli~tan and the contactli ,wh,lc!b>;,,·f~!Jsr.~~iiDd ~,}1fjn .:.~: ~u'llfinB ~lft' ~¥!VietiillDi, and ,.,U.S) ma~e,;, base at COD Thien
hand-Ih-hand to Improve the eradlcatlon,.,JOf Illiteral')' and It have been established Witli'hUie,'\f~"I,~ah ,a,~t1C '''''• .......:' Llaos;" 'a : North l;Vi~'amese for~' Sunday.IDlgll,t. ,-,. ,
state of affaIrs In the country will exert itself in every PQSllihle govenunent of P8ldStan,"::;S:!.I':IJ;W~\" Ileliove ~ !ha£,~ counli7,~: ,etBii, mInllittY,' I,stlit4ilDe.n.t" .llald.' The :Viet ,; Cong have destroyed
and to make concerted effMts In way to attaIn ihese 10als. jectl,ve has not yet been. ' CI1t:i..con~~,,:, deD!aDda eilF'~' kno~\ "These' actl,oX!!!;ibifrl<.it.De'w· stop, Ot d!upaged 50 U;S afrcraft In
all fmportant- ~ases especially In This govenunent aims at help- Thls lovernment in the ~ i\olie ~~,:~\;_le~LlU\d,X>exseveumce OIl Ule part lri' hl~ ~ren'tW\i!Jit{p!\, ~fi"l#e~?,ality a llilhtlnl nlliht 'rBld on an Ame-
CodifYl11& clear-cut laws and re- ing the peQple bf the countrY by creating fratental ties 'betweea ' tbf.~ yotlth. and ~~Icaci~"alert- and peace~.and\iite1',COti~ to rlcan illrllegd' at an Hoa .south
gulatioDS. The necesslt;V for this developing political consciousness two Islamic countries'~ :~~J,~ and foresilht on~ P\'It of the the 1962 ~ffl:~~tS on of Da Nabg the New Chl,na neWll
has been proved hy the practical In order for them to take part tlJiue Its efforts, Wltll,"lit:¢ater" Ta;Jonced...." llI1!~ u;or::"l! of Laos." ,the ,iiilh~lIlIld. ,l\ ,agency (NCNA) reported ,Sun·
ap,plicatlon of the provisions of m strepgthening national unity patience to solve thla on13'ipil)l.': ;"'~ , mer._ to.~_,· our Meanwl1Ue .',\Ab:lerl~IIii··":troops • pay I
tlii! ConStitution to the 'relatlon- and In the country's advaee- tical problem which contr81j\1o ,,!aitOn~,powi>r and a..ute us of a were oU:t'6xt]~a~·~illii~bicen- " ,,',
S1I1ps between the three organs ment. the WlShes of our people,; obl.t.; ,~lter futuxe. tral higliWidi~laWl'dIlY''OfR'Vlet.
Of the State, and thus theIr close •••• roots the path ofs~~ ",ThIs ,harmOXl>' and coordlltaUon I nam while"lateSt .tlBf/tfJIi',1h lhe p' rt I D,.;. • '
coordination and cooperation may In the field of economic poliey ties between the two coWitrieli,ot:,. ~''l\lwn the',~OUDdaU?" of a,.o1ll;'~ Ibloodr jungles'tlierh\lIst.800. 0 uga' ~WJeots
he aauxed now and In the fuo. this government wl1l PW'lllleth~ Mlhanlstan and Pakistjln"'aJId: Of _~~emocraUc l,YateiD <lxi, the COjmtr:J, ;, "~='
ture," principles of a inlxed and gu1ded CC?DSOlidatlng peace ili'''iJiJa,,~·,r~~~~~th='::t~IODI~~I sa~~~~~~on~~ Congo Cba.....es
ThIs government Ia not prepar- economy as It has been followed glOn. , ", '\' ...me ',moth\!rland aild 'WI1li..,.t '8117 men lost' ,18,mm Jdlli!d ana 119, ~"
ed in 8DY way to seek favourahle dUrin, the first and lI'lCOnd FIve We hope that the P!!aCefti1 !Uld '~euon cOnIe toPthoi: to'lnl1 the wounded fl"htliiir' -North Viet- A.. M"" ce ..
""tes from this House of the Pea- \'ear Plans. The Th1fd Five \'- patient attitude adopted !Jy'!J.- \itaUon' to ma~1i1 arid" ~lrItual nameS<l unlW' lifue miles 'Jout"" V.~ !Dr, nanes
pie by offering promises which Economic Development Plan. llbanlstan on the basla of gMd- prollt'Oli, to honour ane! 1torY. west of the 0\lilYliiir, poiit of Da· UNITED NA-ONS N--. 12
may be impossible to fulfill un- which Is under consideration by will will not be Inter-', GOd. COUDtry; Klns will be our kto, ...... :L~:Vy
der present conditions. Parliament will '0 \hroUll!;l Its preted as weakness. Oar constant byword. This hrought American casual- (DrA).-PortUIJal Fiiaay reject·
We wish to succeed. with the legal procedures. efforts to preserve and' ties In the hlghiands since. fight. ed In the UN Becurlty CoUr1ctl the
help of Almighty God and un. II should be menlloned thaI the promote an attnospltere of mut- Ing broke out at the beginning of authenticity of CongoIelie (KIn.
der the guidance of our great need for the xepa-'nt of forei- ual confidence will be continued h h shasa) pictures and dOCUDlenta
,,,- .. . CDmbrl·dge A1e~ t Is mont 94 killed and 87 cla'-ed to prove co"_L~ratlon'L.Soverel~ and with the support loan IDstallmeolS on a larger scale until this ISSUe IS settlede justly .... wounded I .", uuuu.,.,.
of the noble Afghan nation and tban before and the xelarded develop- and In accordance with th!!' upl- The sp;,kesman pointed out that tween the Angolan authoI'ltles
'!Ie cooperatIon of Mghanlatan's ment of production broughl about rations of our PashtoonlstaJli To Plans To Kidnap abOut halt the wounded were not and foreign mercenarlea.
parliament. In exerting ourselves complicated and cllffJcult economIc brothers seriously hurt and able to return The Portuguese delegate, Bonl-
MIy to achieve ali that Is possl_ and finanCIal problems, possibly par- •••• • to duty lmn1edlately. fa \ De Miranda. SaId that 1he
ble In the different spheres of tially a!!ectinll the Implementation In submitting these pointa I Miss Umted States Fllhting died down Sunday on photographs. whlch the Congolese
life 01 lbe Third Plan wIll now introduce the follo~' say show mercenaries and their
We have set lofty goals for Therefore, necessary proposals ba- persons who have come forward LONDON. Nov. 13 (Reuter}-A South VJettillJD's "second front" vehicles in Angola, were no proof
.ourselves and we are determined sed on realIsm and 10 conformity to serve as members of thls IOV- bku-ly bodyguard shadowed Miss sector around Dakto In the em- suppOltinll Congolese charges ag-
d wltb lb I . III be enunent and, by -alialnw • thls U ·,.A S Cam battled central highlands. al'nst Portnwal.to a opt ,ound meSlures for main- e nallooa mterest w .~.. n....... tales during a visil to - A".. Iy tw 1m f ....
b ••A hj...... to h ....""'. near 0 wee 0 non- De Miranda was the fi- ~a-tainIng law and order. equality su mIl.... on appropnate OCcaSIOns 0 e••, .e. serve t Is country: bridge UniveXSlty yesterday follow- t I sh nl 11gh ha ••• -..-
and justice, progress and deve- especIally dUring the preparation of First Deputy Prime MinIster Ing a tip-off that studeolJ planned 6 oPlngca e8rt• 0 Yh ~.?_ t, r- ker In the second day of the newlopment. tbe annual budget. on the need for and Minister of Education Dr. to kidnap her .... a Vietnam protest. rass mo ar s e......." were re- Security Council dehate on the
It IS an estabhshed tact that Improv,"g and completlOg of lbe Ali Ahmad Popal. Mi.. U.S.A.. 20-year-old jPamela ported agaInst US. positions In Congo's complaint over the alle-
under the Constitution the people Third Five Year Plan Second Deputy PrIme Minlater Pall, from CaIlt..-nla .. viiIIInlrtho the Dakto area. ged intrusion of Angolan-bllSl!d
have not only rights but also oh- Incr""smg food producllon ran- Abdullah yaftali ' UDlvenity with 62 other entranll In armed mercenarles Into the min-
hgations and, therefore. no one ks first among the presenl needs Minister of National Defence. n""l Thunday', Miss World ""'" Competent English Se- tng province of Katanga.
should set hls rights and duties Therefore, efforts will be directed General Khan Mohammad teaL cretaries urgently requir-
asalnst the law SlrnUarly as far as pOSSIble towards mcJ'l'BS- Mmister of Foreign Aftalrs. the A .pokemw1 tor Mecca Promo- ed PreI bl with h rt
no discrimination and preference 109 mdustnal and agncultural pro- Prime Minister hbnself Uons, the cobtilst orpnl.sera. told • era y s 0
should be permltted where the ducllon, especially food Items such Mmlster of Interior. Dr. Mo- Reuler yesterday. "We wen> Upped hand ability.
application of the law IS involv- as wheat aod other agncultural and hanunad Omar Wardak olr early yeJ!erday that tile studen18 Good pay travel privi.
ed livestock products needed for local Minister of Justice. Prof. Mo- would ~ to snatch her a the Ilr1I I~. Contact personnel
The only way in whlch this consumpllon. as weU as towards the hammad Asghar. were leaVin, their bu' to beeln the
.mmunlty can be maintained hes expansIOn and qualItativ~ Improve- Minister ot Finance, Mohammad vi'il. department Ariana Af-
in the strict application of the ment of export commodIties. Anwar Ziayee "So we chan,ed the route of the ghan Airlines.
'law devoid of every sort of tole- The programme for regIOnal de- Minister ot Commel'Ol Dr. Nour tour and brought in ex-poUc:eman ---.....""""'------'-----
ranCe and negligence. We must velopment, rural development. Imp- All 'and Judo expert Fred Jon.. to keep
make VIgorous efforts to prevent roving lb~ lot of the nomads, CIty Minister ot Public Worlo, Ene an eye on her,
selt-a,grandlsement, embezzl~constructlon and prOVIding facdllles Mobammad Hussein M_ Mecca look the tltteat serlou,lY In
ment and bribery on the part 0 for buildmg bouses for tbe home- Mini.ter pf lnformaUon and Cui- view ot a rough recepUon given '117
responslhle offiCIals. n.. officials less. communlcatioru;. soelal affaIrs. ture. Dr Mohammad Aha. Prime Min~ Harold Wilson at the
and employees of the State .' land public bealth have boen Incor- MJnl,ter ot Communieation., Eng. university a torlDilht ago over the
. h • Th Mohammad Azun Gran Vietnam Issue, and the kidnappIng
discharging their duties should, j 'nto t e country ~ Ird FIve Year Mmlster ot Public Health ..... ot MI,s South Africa lut -ar.
have no other aim except wenume'\ Plan and need not be repeated here • au ,-
.. Kobra Noonai The Ilirh made their tour without
service tn society and the coun-" AIghaOlstan Welco111C8 tit
try . naoCtal and technical assIstance of MinIster of Mines Bnd Industries. any sign ot B d18tui'bance.
. ~ tnnedly cowttrles 'rendel/ed with- Eng,·Abdul Samad Sa1lm But because of the chan,. of plan,.
. MinISter of Agriculture and Irri- Pamela miJsed aeeIng TrInIty Col-'Thls govemntent d -. with oul strmgs. We appreciate what~ ~. b bee galion, Ens Mir Mobammad Akbar lege wbere Prlilce Charles. heir tothe cooperation of the parlillJDent as n made we at In thi, reo-
and the 1 d · rd pe"t ~or 'the Implem ....-tion ot Rezo the Brllillh throne. Ia a student.~p e an In acco an- • ~ e..~,-- J MIOI!ter of Plannltig. Dr. Abdul The Mecca olliclal said Pamela
ce with the law to deal with pro ects under AIghanlstan·. S
F amad Hamtd , waa llnallY llDllU!ed from a side
-,'-tors and hoarders and mt and Second FIve Year Plana ;o>",,-~ D Ie Minister Without or.tfollo. Dr. Ab- door apart from the other conlest·
those who sat' .... thetr' own and eve pillg countries, with grave d I""" u Wahld Sarabl ants In aVOId any would-be kldna"..
illegltiJnate Interests at the cost concern, lind the curn;nt tn!\Ids in PreSident of the Department 01 perl.
of the welfo - of the soc!..... ' international financial and ~nom- T'b~~ ~" rl al AfJain. Said Masoud Pohan- Meanwhile, Mec<:s-facinl another
Trends and changes In the at- IC IOterests such thaI easy long-term yar "Imposler" row over the r1lht of
fall'll of the country In dltterent lOans bave g.ven way to short-term Tbe members of thI, government 18-year-old Araha Vxoon to repre-
spheres and the need for coord!- I:::~Iand lbose WIth commerlcal With a deep realisation ot what I sent Ghana m the contest, said they
nation to ensure promptness and bave said and With Intentions devoid had .tIll not been Slked to with-
efficiency an!! to prevent confu- Altbough we expect" tbat frIendly at every Ileslre for power or Ilory draw her
slon demand that the subject of countries will continue with lbeir a... bave come forward 10 serve our be-
redistributing work between the 51slanco on an effective scale. we loved bomeland.
ministries and administrative must prepare 10 bnng about econo- Tbe member. of this governmenl
structures be reviewed and ne- mlc changes wlthm lbe framework w,!t sb"" any .peclal inclination •
cessary reforms be instituted of light fmlmclal conditions and by toward. any party or group and
soon. toleratlDg economic austerity they will continue this attitude ftrm~
AA felards welfare ot atate otfIc- Because pnvate InItiative In pro-- iy and With full impartiality untn
lals and employees and their N- duchve enterprises can prove effee- the end ot Iheir term ot omce
ture job security. the government tlve m the country's economIc de- In making thI. stalement I 'now
WIU try, wlth due consideraUon 10 velopment. all pOSSible efforts will give this pledge on my own behalf
, the p1'OviidlDlS ot the law. to pro- he made to ~couraBl; both dOlO.... and on behalf of my colleallles'
vide !;letter conditions. tic apd a foreign private IOYeStment ThiJ g'overnment. xeallsinl1 .and
'!fda gowrnmenl wD1 devote at- '1D thls \'<lUD\>'}'. r..pecUng the ob!il(ations, duties
The Government will pay full and pl'l'r01Bt!velJ hatowed upon It
alteDUon a a1waya to -lll(IhenInl( by law, will serve wilb the hope
the COUDUy'. defences and main- and, tull sincerity that In diocm.,l(Inl
~ the Preotile and materlll1 its duties, In playina a sound role
welfare .... well .. the moral of the In the Ufe of lbe country and in
~w~. t
ThIa~d!n AflhanI.tan·. Vietnamf~ policy, hu the 08-
Uonal Interesta of the country. the (Con/d. fTom IHllle 2)
satelllardlnl1 of AflhanUtan·, Indo- are confIdent. We b~ve bad plenty of
pendence and III ~e and _- trammg In passIve defm",."
Uon In the tnletnaliODal communlt;y. As for the American bid to prevo
a. well .. 0>0 friendJhlp of all 08- ent cargoes from leaving HaIphong,
tions and sery10e to world peaee al be~un at the end of August, the ope-
at Ita belic alma, wlll CClIltinue to pur- ralion came to a sudden and unexp-
'ue tho principle of acli"" neutrallty lained .top al tbe begtnnmg ot Nove- '
nonalignment In mlUtary paCII and meber.
biOCl. treiedom of action and Inde- Travellers arriving here from Hai-
pendent' jllc!ImeDt. pbong say lbe VIetnamese have tak-Our dona will continue to expand
relaUOIla between Aflhanlalail and en advantage of the pause 10 dlspat-
the countrieS In thIa xel!on and all cb at top speed tbe cargoes thaI So-
naliOIlI Of the world on the bllIIa of venth Fleet aIrcrafl had spent weeks
mutual ' X<l$peCt. fxeo Cooperlllion In blocking
based upon equat rII!llI In accord- Fmally. accordIng to NLF (Viet
anee with 1llIUonal tnlioreatl and ' Conal sources In Haoot American boo
,wor!d'pellCll and~Jlf9~ mbardm~nt of Nortb-South commu'
~ 'honoun UIIl 1UJ1P9x:U nlcatioo.links bas sttll not halted no-
the pr1tld'plel IIDlhodIed In, the ,unit- mern aid to tbe fighteXll In the soulll.
ed NWODI;CIIiJter and ,iIiDdD~Iba Bl't predictions for the Immediate
ello\'U 'of~ Pt,anilatlon 1:Cl'::~! future are less euphOriC than 1h~ 0-
wodd" ,'~ and'" !!!._, X]'U view of the mlhtary aitualion.
, UoJial .' 'C!CJOIlftatloo 11M':, to Air attacks on the noxth axe exJ1O-
promo,te " , tbe rIlfht· of cted to incrcase In Hanoi aod some
selt~, the IU~ o( the tluburb~. Deep shelteXll of concrete
lreedlJln' of~. aillI., na~-1lP- and steel have been bUnI. Designed
~Uon . to ~lIlii!I! l'! alPltl on a bunker pattern. they could aer-
ml"I~U~<1lie "ppl1X't tpr; .... ve aa mlhtary command posta even
raj. anil _Iete ,~,~t, under the beavlest air allack,
peacetW, Cl"!?'f .,.. ati4,tlW'~~*J, Premier Pham Van Dong, speakinll
pJe' of p--.. the·,gee, /if'tone on the occasioo (If the s.outh annl_
·I""....~I· ':t r
fJ)r~ tntmtattCliiiir~ , xsary of the SOVIet Qc:loher Revolu-
\' ...,~( " • ", '. ~,~ ,J~ 'tion. said the fight would be "lona
p.rn. Iranian AflhanIItan'l peaeetul . to· ,and bitter".
8<ICI1ft the riCbt of ~ PuI!lOOIIiJ-, But m the lonll run North Vlel-
t.anI bxethren to le1f-defoerD!JDlI~qn, oam 1S confident lbat the comiq
the viotaUon of whl~ ca\lllll Ir- dry season will prove "lIarker 8X1d
9.30 P.m. coneexn 10 our entlte nllUlln, WIlI he more diffIcult" for the Americans
conUnued, villoxoullY and Ineeaoant]y· lban tbe previous two wmters.
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Experts Visit India
A West German wam of ex.
perts I"aves Bonn Ilt the end at
the month fur a siX mOl1th lrtay
in India.
While such .a journey IS no-
thlnll' unusual In the activities of
development aid teams. there Is
a difference this time because
the experts are all in the export
business. The work they will
tackle In India wlll give develop-
ment aid a "new 1001(."
Tbe 'Wllm, headed by Helmut
Vollrath, an expert on Asia sf-
faill as well as On marketing and
export Illannlni, wsll work for
half a year wsth Indillll finna in-
wrested in ezportlll.
the International Executive Ser-
Vlce Corps this way' _
It IS a pnvate noll-profit busl-
ness-to·busmess organlsaton
which sends busineu executiva
on sobtrterrn ass.l&nmenta abroad to
counsel compames which hav,"
requested assistance on manage-
ment and techmcal problems
Tbese sdvlSers, usually retsred
b\.lsmess executlves, are all vo-
lunteers who serve without sala-
ry and receIve only transporta-
tlOIl and hVlDg expenses for
themselves and their wives while
overseas
US PreSIdent Lyndon John-
son has said of the group of bu-
smess executlves uThlS corps
has shown the world the Immense
cepaclty for action that exists in
the creative partnership of a free
government and a volU!lt~
American spirit"
Diehl said the aJrJ:e~~~ 1lI1-
tween the SpiljUr (;l~....
the IESC was flrst_elqll~e~
months ago when a thttl:of-:n!SC
staff nlembers from New 1'ork
8JIJI Tehran came to Kabul to vl-
SIt officials of Afghan ministries
and buslneasses
The general procedure for an
IESC executive assigned to a
company, Diehl ssld, la lor the
company to provide a counter-
part to work with the executive.
The Afghan counter·part II and-
ually taught the mOre m6dtlrn
methods of bUSlness management
and, In time. is able to assume
all managerilll function. In addi-
tIon, the American executlft us-
ually returns later to assess the
company's PJ;OlIreSS
The IESC worldwIde has al-
ready completed 310 projects In
Iran, 4 underway now and 21
mQre accepted. In Paldstllll, one
project has been completed. one
IS underway now and fnur" ha""
been acccepted for Iinp.lementa-
tion by the reurea Amlliicin IN.
slneSSlllen.. ' . t
Diehl dlllelibed ~ USC:'" •
the mosf efHcll!ltt,-._.
nomlcal WIlY f9~iii:~_ 10
modernise and .ftPd8te 1&"ilIlIrato
mg proced~
i. nol active, ~t 'bas alread.Y ant
omciala for tralnlnr abro,d. dorijll.-
d.rlnll that III exlalerlCe: I. "'"
open 10 queltion i. It not a. bit pt1:t,
,umptioul to lind omclall for triIh·
lnll? ,
The public expecll the banJc; IQ
CODle llUt 81 lOOn a.a polalb1e WlIIt.It,
clearcut ltatemmt about III ilOPtlm•
If It 10 bent upon comniellcJnr .etl-
\"lUes, then It mutt announce iii
orllanIaaUon and charter and 'Put an
oale the amount ol: aharu It plana lD
.sell.
'Spinzar Agrees To Have
U.S. Business Consultant
The Spinzar Company of Kun-
duz haa marked a first for Af-
ghanistan by agreeing to retain a
member of the American Inter-
national Executive Service Corps
(IESC) as a managerial consult-
ant 1D ItS cotton processing opera-
bons
The IESC IS now recnnbng a
man for the Spmzar post
The proposed contrsct between
tl:e Splnzar Compsny and the
IESC, when signed Will proVlde
the company with an American
consultant for six months, with
the compsny contributing to the
consultant's transportation and
cost of living The executive will
work wsthout pay.
George C DIehl, 1r, IJidus-
try officer With the US Agency
for Inrernational Developme\lt
(USID) in Afghanistais, descJ':ibed
~ By'.A Staff Writer
blueprinted by the Commerce Mini..
try.
BUl unfortunately 10 far: the bank
hal J1Ot. made any announcement of
an o.tIIclal openln,l. II bU not publlab-
ed any' reporta of ltaactIvltIeolt may
hbeJ undertak.n. Nor baa It delr-
crlhed Ita oreanlaatlon aDd cbarter;
Thl' bank baa, nol put up for aaIc
abarell and, lInally the bank bal
nol dIscloSed wb.ther It bas auc-
c'eeded In .-eceivmll the capital Pl:<>"
mIil!d 'b)" th'l loreiJrn bankl.
Thul. the public II lIettlnll to
doubt "'hether the bank exJaIa at aU.
'I'he timelon In tInallalnll th. plan.
lor the establlBhment of tho bank
Is mdeed revreUable. For on. thlnr,
the b'ank alnlod atl beJplne bu.lne....
men wbo haw nOl iieeii able due to •, .
lack of capital to cogJplete prolecll
they bad already undertskcll. SImI-
larly -the planl to expand and develop
the: prlvale Beelor Indwtry remaml
unreallil!d.
• The bank baa kept bu.meaamen
hopefuL uf recelvJnll aid lnunedIate-
Iy .eekln,l Other sourcel 01 Ilnanclal
ald. Other bankl In th. COUDtry,
such as the Paabtany Tejaraty and
Bank. MIlle extend atd 1a,. Ilnlinea,
"Ipeclolly tho... In the ."port line
Moreover although tndultrial baok
Largest Foreign
Investment Made
In Swedish City
• The West Gennana whose work
NOrthern Europe's largeat 0;tia based on a Gennan-Indlllll Co-
relme1"Y, the British Petroleu vernment contract, will exami-
Plant m Gothenburg, with a ca· ne the fInn's products for e:lqlOrt-
paclty of 5 mllhon tons of crude'4 abibty and InfOrnl .the enteJilnses
a y~ar, went on stream on Scp-" about modem marketing, eelma-
wmoor 12. The Inauguration WSS' ke suggestions for atreamlinilli
performed by Pnncess Alexandra productIOn, for adllPtlon of th..
m the presence of 400 specially goods to the European taste and
mVlwd guests from Creek Bn- to EuroplSn ftrinll.
taID and Sweden. At the same ttme, they will
The BP refinery bas cost about tram theU" Indian coIleasue8 Iii
Kr 400 mllbon (£2"1,800,000, this fIeld which IS ....gai'ded as
S80,OOO.000) and represents the Vital for the further expliDsJon of
largest sIDgle IDvestment eve, the indIan economy.
lnade by a foreign company In After the six Jnontlis, which
Sweden The plant Is located ad- they wI1l spend In the regloJ1ll at
lacent to the Arendal shipyard CpIcutta Madras Bombay and
and the Volvo factories at His- Ahmadabad, th~y Wlll i-etum
Il'gen. The crude Is fed through home wsth their Indian counter:
4-km PlPebnes from Gothenb· parts who wl1l then round o.tf
"rg's new OIl harbour, Torsham- their training in West German
ban, while 1IIe end products are f'rms
pumped through '1.!tm lines to The fust IIh'lSl of the "pUot
the Skarvlkshamnen harbour prolect" IS to last two yeats a
for shipment pCNod dunng which·the co~er.
, The fmesr. wl1l supply BP CUB- stone Is to be laid wsth Garman
tomers In tile entire Scandinav- aSSlstance for the development of
ian market The plant has a to· India's young ec011Oll1Y mto a mI-
tal staff of 115 for round-the- mmum export Indwitry which Ia
clock operatIOn TWo men per to make the trade mark "mad,e
shift supervsBe the process from in IndIa" known over the whole
a control panel with some 1,000 of Europe.
Instruments (DPAl
Value of Yugoslav exports grew from
12 3 to 15 7 bUhon n'W dmars, 1. e
27 percenl Tn the salp' pe(iod, Impo'
rts Increaled from 16 2 !<l 207 bill-
Ion new dmars or 28 percent so that
the balanc. of payments defiCit amo-
unted to 5 bllUon new dmars at tbe
end of the second year of Impleme-
otlng the reform This 1S undoubledly
due to more liberal imports, that IS
to say, to a decISion to supply the
economy WIth the necessary maten-
als for remanufacture, raw malen-
815 and equipment by purchases on
the world market more than so far
However, the eucles of economy
and offiCial admlnlstr_tlo)l point out
,the negative fact thst a largmg behmd
has ~n recorded ID thc ,xport of
'ftnlshed mdustrlal good$ a$ distinct
from th~ sale of farm p~oduce which
has grown In scope after last year'.
good ~eld Th. blggesl mcreases were
made in the sale of maizo whlcb ca-
m' to over 860,000 Ions 10 the Auru-
st-July 1966/67 IH'rlod or w.re nme
times b,gger than 10 the same penod
a year before•
(Continued on Poge 4)
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Youg,Qslavia's Foreign Trade
After Economic Reform
The Yugoslav Statistical Off,ce
lately released data on economIc tre-
nds prevatlID8 In the country after
tow years of the economic reform
According to these data-measures
o[ the reform startIDg from the new
parlly at the dmar (I USdoUar= 12,
50 dlnsrs ) and th. adopuon of new
customs tariffs to the Impl.mentanon
of tbe new foreign currency and for-
eign trade regime-have had li fav-
ourable beanog on the count I y's fo-
reign Irade
"The reform has given rise to a pro--
cess of hberallsauon in Yugoslavsa'o
commodity exchange wIth other cou·
ntnes and .nabl.d a more direct In·
f1uence of the world market on ec0-
nomiC' trends 1ft the country. At the
saroe time, endeavour.; haHl ~tn
mad~ In torelgo trade t., exee<il the
clasSlcaf fram~works of Ihe commo-
dity exchans:e and ensure lor.g-term
cooperatlQn w.11') the world econfJJl~Y
Such mtentions are rl'fI~ded In tfforts
b.mg made of late so as 10 make the
forOlgn currency pd forelll11 trade f&-
glme even more flexible.
In the penod after the reform bet·
ween August 1965 snd July 1967 tho
.,...., .. \
,BtlS~,$ :n,Qvie~~.b,: ~~e .It\t.~J
11~ .. ..-;- - ~J'"
• I • ,~
:1
1 ~lt ,:19 nOw ~iDa anxiouslYi as~ed
" 1r't b\lBisl\ll' clrclea where the lndU,·
., I~I81 ~ bank, Ii: omclally more than
:~ t",o, ~eap- !sa",!. Pl!~ oJn"" th.
• 1 Ban!<1 Inception, but nothinll sub-'
, _ItilDtIally haa beel\,don. to fOrnlany
: , fn"lIJrIl~~ It IP~ !tar,t I~ .aCU:1Uer. .
.' , • When '{he ibvernment" announced
· ',the formation' of the Iiank' 'Jt was'
• d.cIded 'iliaf tile B4Dk'ii ,I!residl:nt,
, ·who Wal appointed to formulate 'i
· cJrarter 'I'd ofllanl.... jt 'acUvltIea,
• sbo!,ld travel .broad to '_Ii /ibiufcl81
r . aSlIi!U!nce .tram lorelll11 :bankl
Th. president 01' the 'blnk vWted
the Federal German Republic. the
'1,INetherland't BrilaJD, Fra~ce and
~oth.r weat European counlrIel. On
bls return, h. said he succeeded In
persuading two lamous Welt Ger-
man Ibaqk. and a London bank to
IObscrlbe capital lor lDv.stment In
th. Indultrial Bank.
;J'he bank, Ita president. aald, 'Nal
to receive about AI. 162 mIllion
from these banka and the govern-
m.nt decided thai $2 2 mtllion from
the USAID would also be Inve.ted.
. Indu'trllll clrclu •eflPCClally the
private ,ector which I. not fInancial-
ly capable of und.rtakInll major
industrial proj.cll wal boplnll lor
immediate 1..lltanc. from this bank
In fact there were ,orne bUllnetS"
men who were planning to In"est,
With the help of capital from th.
bank, in some 01 the Industrle.
The letter, which went to press
before the US alrto Industry str-
Ike began, forecast tpat If a 1Ilr·
Ike occurreQ, US. m!ll1ufacturers
wollld ~galn race to make liP- ~or
losses iri output by expandlilg
auto production later In 1967 and
early In 1988.
(rt9ntlnued on Page 4)
likely to continue to lag until
groWth -of activity. becomes sut-
flcient to. P.s:ess 8Bainst plant ca-
"aclty ll8tID.
The Bank's report alsO notes
that "The auto Industry has ab-
andoned 'Its gloomy prognoala of
.Just SIX months ago and Is now
attributing slower sales in the
past few weeks to ahortage. of
crus."
The Bank sees th", "shBrper-
than-seasonal decline In auto in-
ventories" u 41, po'lSlbl", "foretaAe
of what collid h~ppei) In other lli~
dustrles later this year (1967) If
sales growth outrups expects.-
tJOns.,r
Automatic machlne& winds the woollen yam on spools
I
India: Banles, Insurance Nationalisation
At a r'cent meetmg of the All
IndIa Congress CommIttee, Mohan
Dhan8 urged the natlOnahsation of
banks and general Insurance The
thinly attcnded AICC passed With e
feeble clap an amendment to the ec-
onomIC pohcy resolutIOn, seeklDg
nattonabsauon of banks and gene-
ral IOsurancc
Those present hardly bothered to
consider the pobtIcal and economic
ImphcallODs. Those absent ca~.d ·st-
III less, fQr demands to natJonahse
anything and .everYthmg look I)rop-
erly "progressive" to many Congress
members In fact, talk of natIonali-
sing banks and general Insurance
has gone on for at least ten years
In the past, amendments askmg the
Alec to act were usually WIthdrawn
after Nehru's ... In\: odng mle-
rventlons But there IS no SimIlar do-
mlnatmg p.rsonahty In the Alec
now to silence that vocal section
Within It
The champions of nahonahsal1on
employ familiar argunwnts Credit
mshtutlons should be In the public
sector, bank credIt benefits a hand-
ful of persons, IL'~re h nc.. adequate
credit system for the rucal and the
small-scale sectors. lfisurance com-
pam's mdulge In unhealthy practic-
es, make huge profIts etc, But np-
tlonahsatIon Will sull not be easy.
The banks and msurance compll-
mes have prepared conVIncing cases
agamst nahonaiisation. There IS no
<
A young boy rullS a sweater knitting machines.
.. • 1pften earned 04t at Irregular hours
homogeneity Withm the Congr~ trhis IS not to 5Ugust that Insurance
Party Itself Opposulon parties m the fs an undercover actIvity best done
::rJlamenr and 10 tbe State Assem_ at OIght It IS Simply tbat chent's
th1es have grown conSIderably At T1sks may be so urgent that It IS
e same time, It IS now useful to not pOSSible to put off cov'tring
assess the economics of bank and 1n- them When It IS day time m an In-
Surance natJOnahsatJon dlsn clty, It IS night il'1 London or
Bank directors are the maio targe\ New York
of the advocates of natlbfial1sation ,- I Ther. Is a w.U·known story at a~vallable records, however, revesJ pnvate sector Insurer of great Ima-
at the concerns In which the due- gmation He had to carry the nsk
('10rs of the banks are mt~rested do of a cargo ()f gold and currency no-
nOI get speCIally hberal loans and t......,..rth about Rs 100 ml1hon B.·
advances, because some 6,400 bra- lnventerpTisinr\ he collected his fe-
nch bank managers are IDvolv~ In now Insurers and actually dlstnbu-
the process of advancmg credIt ID the ted the risk The cargo arrived' sa·r;;;;;t al course of bUSlness-wlthln fely and the ch.n! wllhngly lli'Id the
lSl allowed !<l them and und~r Insurers Such f1elC,\bllity would not
the oNerali admmlstrauve dJrcchves have been pOSSible' 4n a public ~
Issued by the ReserVe Hank of IndJa ctor enterpz:lso becaus~ 'th'b r~s wo-
In fact. the Reserve Bank sSld In Ib uld nOI allow It "
~'lntl~l r..toorl IhlOt Ihe tn,rfan bank_ A public sector lDsurancc could
lng system was now workmg 6n so- hardly cope With th. number of po-
uno I Des-land was glvmg an cXc»: hCles Involved At prestnt there are
lIent accoupt of Itself. 25 ml1lion lodivldual gen.ral IllSU-
Next"comes the argument that ranees ~roed out in IbdlB every
b,"ks dO,11.lIt glv~ credit to small- year On a, ten per cent basiS, th're
scale ind1J3lnes and farmers This would be about a qu.rter of -a msl·
18 Dot correct There has been a per- l~n -claims 'Ev.eryone wants bJS
,ceptlble ~I~e on sucb advances by the clalm!<l b. - p;omptly senled, and
Commercl<ll banks For mstance the th~ essence and success of the. insu-
scheduled banks' assIstance to' the rer's Job hes on accomphshlng, It
small·scale sector rose from ~s. 280 rapidly. Could th,s b. gusranked un-
mtlhon on 1960 to Rs 910 mslbon on der a Single nstionallsed system?
Msrch 1966 As for the agrituJtu- From the Gov.mm'nt's point of
ral .sector, II Is hardly reasona61e to VIew, lh~ prinCIpal reSlramlng fac-
exp ct tbe commerCial banks !<l meel tor IS the pOSSIble unpact on forelll11
such a vast need on (thou own. private capJtal 10 India. The foreign
There are some 60 nulllOn agncul- Investor IS understandably choosy
tural hous.holds aboul hIS msurer If b. IS forced to
The average SIZC of each working Insure With a State monopoly and
boldmg IS arourtd SJX acres But 70 b~comes dlSsatlsfled With the service
per cent of the household~ have ho- he gets hiS enthUSiasm to lDvcst In
Idmgs of less than s!.x acres ThIS IndIa ~ay decline
situation Jmposes serIOus hmitatioDS There are also political ISSUes lO-
On the cre:dit-worthmess of the far- volved ID the nahoL qhsahon issue.
mer Nevertheless, the commercial It might gam- pubhc populanty
b~nks arc trYlOg to meet the ueeds There might be defections from the
uf thIS s.ctor too They have pro- Coogr.ss Its.lf Ul the event of sec.
pared a scbeme to float an AgrlcuJ. ret votulg In P"arllament PoltUcal
tural Fmance CorporatIon, risks be- polarIsation on thIS issue-a uDlon
mg shared by comme(clal banks of Swatantra Jan San"'" lO<kp.n.Ihr .h t J d ' "",OUEol-IOU n la, dents and Congress defectlUIIS-
Profus of general Insurance are might deal the first blow to the In-
m the region of Rs 35 mllhon ann. dIan Government These are tmpon.
ually The IDv~stabie funds are ar- derables Whal IS most worrYing ts '
ounds Rs 720 millIon SInce most· that wben Indian governments em.
of these funds are aJready IDvestedf baTk on a pohcy then past record
traf ftk ' ,ns c:r 0 s ac ownership 01 cbang" suggdts that they are reluctant to
es In Investments would make the reverse It even when It turns out to
country any rlcher Whether It be a be a fa;lure
bankmg company or an Insurance
companV, both are service mdustrl-
es The futlltty of takmg over gene-
ral msurance was emphaSIsed by
then Fmance M mister Dr C D De-
shmukb, wh.n he nahonahsed life
m~urance m Idd'l\ In 1956 Lat.r
'In 1962, Bhagat, l!len the Deputy
Mll)ist~r of FInance, Obs.rved 1D the
Ind:sn Parllllm.nt that th.re was no
case for nallonalisation of gen.ral
Insurance ,;'. .\
~ . .....~ ""Secondly, .w,~r have to be
First Natiolnal City- B~nk R.o~ On U.S. Eeon~_'"
Expiinslve monetray ""d' 1.Jl;Cal
P"~llc1es I)ave caus~ deJl!lIlld .de:-
posita, tJrile de~ and the pub-
11~~s. 'h/11#1ng of f.~JlQ:'w: grow
(aster'" than at' any other··tIme in .
the Isst 20 years, the Bank re-
porls
The signs of acceleration cited
m the letter are the recent rise
In manufacturing orders, InIprov-
ed retail sale:; and a new high In
total emplo:\'ment.
Production and sales have res-
ponded more slowly than ordeJ"S,
the Bank points out, because at
the nonnal delays betwel!l1 ord-
ers output and delivery and be-
• cause. of sizable Inventory CUll-
blOns -
The First National finds that
businessmen are ~tm intent on
bringing inventorfes Into closer
alIgnmen.t with current sales rat-
es. It' notes that J11'aohlnery, .Qr-
ders are stU! well ~ow their
1966 p,eak-despite ,restQJ'ation of
tbe fuVeiltn'ient tax Credit-and
says that capltal'.inv~ent . is
The pace of U.S. economic ~­
panslon is definUely acceleratlili~
FIrst National CIty Bank 01
New York City reports. ,
The Bank's September 1969
EconolDlc Lettel' attnbutes the
quickening pulse of eco'!omlc ac-
tiVity to the Federal Reserve'. in-
jectIon of huge amounts of moneY
into the U~S. economy since the
early weeks of. ljl67 and to @ubs-
tantial federal deficit spending.
FleelExchange Rates At
U'Mglfu.iliStan Dame
KABUL, Nov. 14-Th. following
are lbq ,~clwnll~le' a,1, th. _DQ
AtghanlttBb 'Stl'sik' .lllpi.slCa In" At"
IIhanl per unit of foreign currency:
AI. 72.00 (per US dollar- AI. '12 ~O
AI 201 60 (per pound .t.rllnll) ,
. AI. 20300
A!:. 1800.00-...d-i>.I!'!,dred DM). ,
.·l::y..hrv \. AI. 1812~lJ'
At 187636 (per bundred SwI..
fance) AI. 1688 10
Mo, 145748 (per bundred Frencb
fruce) AI. 1467 62
•
•
Presidential ElectionS
.,
" .
Candidates For U.S.
Who is to be the Republican would like to persuade to run chqp hlin to bits."
candidate m next year's prestd· hImself. TQ the antagonism felt' by con-
entlal electlona? The question Is But Romn.ey, who otherwise servatlves for a liberal must be
already posed, If 'Dot answered. might well have got the nomi- that felt by the increaalngly po-
The would-be candidaws have alion (he bas eYen sueceeded in we'rfill west·coast and southern
begun the intricate series of gy- mending his bridges with Gold- republicans for someone who is
rations the streams of resound- , water, whom he refused to hack identified with the east' .coW
mg stawments, the secret can- In 1964), has suffered two ser- establishment and vast hereditta-
vasslng .of party feelmg, the he- IOUS setbacks over the last ry weaUl(., '. • -
s,tant express,ona of willingness months ,Anotlier siglilficant treJfd' on
to serve which are essential for F1I"St, hIS record as a governor board ,the Independence was the
those who would secure nomina- has been damaged by the Delr- Increasing part pI8yed' by Gov~
tlOn. O1t riots and his appeal for fede. ernor Re~an of Cplltomla.
Yet the choice of the Repub- ral troops. He was largelY lnamnnental
hcan Party when It assembles in Secondly, hiS attempt to climb ~ In blocking bi-partlsl\D 'supPQl"t
the late summer of 1968 will alsO off his previous support for the from the sovemors for PreSident
b<o affecred by what the Oemoc- war 1D Vietnam by saying that JohllsOn's V,emam policy. His
rats have done in their tum. he had been 'brain-washed' on staff apparently were skilful m
For the moment, however, Re- a visit to the battlefield has theIr presentatIon Of him, and
publlcanl seem to be a..umlng- turned out to be one of the most even If he holds some at the
probably wssely.+-tliat 1IIeir can- publictsed blunders 1D Ameri- same Vlews as Goldwater, these
dldate will h~ve to fight Lyndon can political lIf~ are hkely to be pu,t in a far more
B Johnson De"llte the hopes of If he. runs as Republican can. sophisticated way
the faction 0 the Democratic dldate for President Americans In Callfonua, If lie has tried to
Party opposed to him, It would will be bound to ....k themselvea ,repeal an- 'open housing' Jaw, he
be very surprising If so formld- whether they want as theft chief bps alsO done a number of thlnllll
able a political in-fighwr as the ~ecutlve a man who can be br- whIch are approved by the ·vowrs
reigning President were not re- dID-washed It looks at present as -for example suppresstns With-
nominated. And there is no evi- If this may have finished Rom- out any trouble the studont" 'Pro-
dence that he does not want to ney's chances. At the governors' test' movement at the BerkeleY
be. conference he receIved practicslly branch of tbe- Unlvenil~ of Call-
Thus the Republicans are faced no support apart from that ot fomia On Vietnam he advocates
with finding a man to beat Lyn- Rockefeller and Governor Cha- lDVSSlon of North 'Vietnam' If the
don Johnson In 1964 with a si- fee of the small staw of RIiOde milltsry' commanders think, It
milar choice to make: they opted Island He Is Irtruggling- on With necessary, Ij:e Is certainly a maSor
for Barry Goldwawr whose op- a programme 01 tours and spee- conservative contender for no-
mlonll and personality' turned out ches, but it appears to be lOme- mlnation and may be a fonnld.
to be far more agreeable to the thing of a losing battle. ahle one.
party faithful than to 1IIe masa of On board the Independence Perhaps, m the long run, h ..
Amencana. WIli Usey make the Rockefeller himself declared: "I may be more formidable than
same mistake agaln? At present, don't want to be President." R,chard NlXon. JIlIie atlier has
there are lour c8lldldalea clearly This obvious1;y Is not final. but put hlmselt into the race, but his
10 the field plua thIee poaIble . does indicate an un~to lack of success In 1960 tella ag-
outsiders.'., DJake the kind of ronCC$SlOI1ll to ainst him. As was aald of an -ear-
The molt obvious (and wll- the conservaUve wing of!fbe lIer 'RepubliCan, ''You can't mao
ling) contender Is Governor Geor- pl\tlY which would be nec:e8/llU'f. kEo an omelette rise, twice and
ge Romnl!7.of Michigan In ma- . ,-If' he Clltered tqe race at t1iIB N,xon's cbances wi!re noi-nted'
ny waya lie ill very 8uIiab1e-U.I\J~liltUn~oubtedly. he wo1lIct" be hlg~y by the conclave o~ llOVC2lD-
heral, mlddle-of-1IIe-road and, a- strong' . eandldste. 01'8-' • .' '
until recently, possesSed of th~ ~< Manyj'ollservers in~~9be- On the other Ilond: he-·bas noW'
~Iesslng of eastem !leWblican l,ie:ve'thl!.t: he could,tlieij,'~- aeqwredJ'sol!le thing of ,thetair :Of
leaders whQ do not wIiI1 fo 1e.< sil!'!lti~ ,J;Q~. BiIf?, tif;.~ an ,elder' state&m!dl!.:. '8Dd. i were
peat th~l'.1T.9,1'l1 nf 1964. to .~~~ldW'8ter IQt;t,~ Re~iUIn and" ROcJteIeller J 10 be
His 0" radii! lritellr.l\-' '~!!W1Y:lIllllet'eQ\~~- bJoCJ<i!d at the COn1!entlonl' he~IO~ro::r~~~ittgroOWnY:::'.~"ur, .~i ~~'=~he :aa::':n'd:;=
ough hls 'I!ate -: ,~' ''lJjroac;r.:!ilia , ~'.~~ one lisue tenrwmgs of thti ~. .
mg the :N'aa • l!OD-. helpJibn ·sJ.· ~ffoI\. 'There Is nntJrlnir Ql1ithe;~
ference Iti IlItAl petolier 'OlJ"boarel, lit" ViU ~!Ii.:. Btlpubll. extreme about ,.li\lI-.vlllWBf~,
the independence, CrIilSIllit·nrf:1tiIr 'hIean governor recentli 'tliat 1Il I.()r and-lWseems:tobei~»
Virgin '~~;~'lIaHiid~i1blj' nS of ,.IiIS' te1low8 i'oioUld ~er clnlf!lwnself oJuQldle ItII1IIIi In
support~~~,if~Boli-~~r.·ui&aatd.:te~l;iu~ lie hlg, .prollOunCllllle~pultlJelb­
kefeller ~.lil'_.''Y:O~'~l~h4~i-;'~·~JlCh.·.rtl~llke 'tOo:- ssul'."Btesident oTohllilmt"iI: Mid
represetiuttVe -., 'or'~ .,."'lte. _loL~<nonilniltea: ·1' eaJl't· fIOn- to <regard hlmi.las"Iils,r-UnDG·,1or-
publlsan llbera1lam and the man eaUy see how to bring It about- rilidable:pn12ntial ~t.'
whom ",IIDY ~J.lubllc8Jl llbera18 the conservatives woul~ just . (Conlin..... OIIllfl9M 'l
• ., , ~\ .J..,-.'l,> I '
•
-WiIll4m McFee
atrports It take mto consideratloD
the problem of wlOter landlnll and
take-off,
Airports in remote parts of the
country where Lwmters are seve*:
shOiUld be eqwped with taclliUea, to
make alr communication IlOISfbJ.; In
all sorts ot -we1lth,i; - .
ral Suhsrto IlIIlalled a new prest
council 4Dd a council of merits at
granting medall during a ceremony
commemorating Indonesia's heroes
dal thiS week
The Press CouoeD's function II to
help realise the Ideas of the new
order whlcb replaced th. old order
of former Presldenl Sukarno
Th. presIdent 01 th. Press Couo.
cd, whiCh mcludee several journa-
lists, 11 information minister B M
Dlab
Ten days In October 1917 abook
th. old world The half century
smce that moment has changed It
Pravacio saId edItorially ,
"From th. flrat daYI of Its exist-
ence, trom the very hour when the
Lenmjst decree on J)eII.CrD was adopt-
ed In th. 1lt!Ul00 bAll o.t the aecond
-U RUSSian Coogrha of &vlet In the
Smolny, th. Sovlej ltate baa come
out and Is cominll out aaaInat the
lmperlSlist pollcy at oppression and
aggreSSion. ,. international prOVoca-
Uons and rambles, aealnlt inter-
ference 10 the domeatlc alfaln of
other lta..s W. bave come out and
are comJng OUt tor peaceful coope--
ration and Into1'11ational secunr;y.
the maintenance md con.oUdailo~
of world peace, tor tho .trengthenln~
ot tho unIty 01 the 'oclallat coun.
trIes, 1)1 lupport at the atruJrgle by
th. people" lor national and social
IIheratlon The SoVI~t UnIon resolu.
tion .upporta th. jult cau... 01 VIet.-
nam, ,which Is Ilgbllng allalnst th.
American aggressor.. belped belps
and WIll h.lp tho VI.tnameoe' people
In their heroic stroUle, pre1sina for
the eatabbabmeilt of an eadudlli
peace In the Mtddl. Eut our coun-
try aupporta the just ~trulllllo by
the Arab peoples aplnal the Iaraell
lnvaden."
w. can onIl1 see ,"" mWdle of.
QUACKS
Bolli tnds aTe oul <>f Ii(Iht:
ON
,.
terns ih the area and other parta of
the coun\ry.
The same Issue of the paper in
another editorial welcomed the et-
labnsbment of the new domeatlc
airhne
It suggested to 1IIe Afghan AIr
Authorl~ lIiat II> .conifnsetinr new
U S. Presldenl John,on I. being
warned thll ~kend that unleas he
orders an end to the bombinl at
North VIetnam and escalation of the
war and enters into nnmedlate peace
negotiation., he will 10ie the suPPOrt
of more than 1 800 democrata 1D
Ilhnois •
SANE spokesmen told a prest con·
ference that their group boped the
ad~r1jsement would result m public
opinion's forcing Democratic party
leaders to wort lor- Vlelnam peace
The adv....tlsement, oJgned by
1,850 Is addreaaed to Prealdent
John.on, advlllnr him that
"we democratic voters 01
IllinOIS who belped olect you In
1964 are dlil8lSOClallnll oureel,...,.
trom you and your admlnIJtration
because of your conduct at the war
HWC want a cessation at bombing
and an end to escalauon an bnme-
dlato belllnnlOg ot meanJnetul neao:
Uatlo. wltb all lorces Involved"
Alnong the l1llJ1ator1es an: Pl:<>"
feasors Robert Adams. MUtoo Rosen-
berll and Han. Morgenthau 01 tb8
Unlvenlty 01 ChIcago and RIchard
Ellman of North_torn Unlverally.
Indoneaian Actlnll Prall!~t Gene-
The Dally News of Chicago report-
ed that th. group bad paid for a
two-patte advert!Jement in the
magaZIne supplement of the paper
sellinll out III demandl
The advertisement WaJ part at a
nation·wide campaign agalDBt the
President'l Vietnam policy. begun
,hy Cali1ornla·based opponents of the
war callIng themselvea Pi_nllnll
Democrau. the pailll Newl said
The IlUnolS advertisement was
sponsored h,. the ChIcago commit·
tee for a sane nuclear polley
(SANE)
CRACKDOWN
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, ' " ':Fol~~ it u;. 3rd~~ Itffl· '~Ii~'-~::~ijon ~"~Py!~~bt n~ ";\~> ~~ifi1~~;i;~t;,,~~~~ ~ '1' '0,·'it';"t{l l"jf¥;J~,r~ Jet'",:~.~~
de blI SalHlhilddln KUlhlcald, ,1Irm, only Involvea Ullnt materlall, ~en~co,ntamill'U'1l,' ,'ll;ll"MIOI1:' ., " 1·1 1PU I ' ·ft
Responribjllll/ ill Ill<. a 'iring dllll of'Radl</" Afghanlll<m ~ _ of oth.r countrlel, It I. also Import: I, to-:aliJ.lnternalldii&il, ,. ';~ . ~ • .,', ,\.w. ..
I • ~ ;..(1, • .,.;, ~ ~-~ ,., ...~ - h Olo,t.l' r ,'t'z, - II,.;e"~I,Pf,t"",,,,,nBIlO<Idc<i#IIUI antlordeveIopln.. ',,,~tdea,l.fthey Wit, "/lhoUld ~ ,"" "'_~C¢"I"''-'.:;~'' .... ,,'.~:
Union Geili!rdl Aimnbll:l m«llt!lJ, wllh to atImula18 creaUve output, lot';l ~ 0 loW. ,"'~ '~'.iIl!!Ii" ;' ~
he'ld In SlngaJlOl'" Iat" 'n SepUmll..... to proteCl th. author. of theae workl tli~:uillvitil\" , - .- a;!ioHl: ,,~.,~ 1 I_lliiiiil.: '-' , '
....from plagarfstn by enactina copy.. B!I bemi' the molt approprt"te tor.~l;(;\ ..(" 1 )1' :..l~~";.ll"Jf·' 1, \ tl • ~
The queatlon at coPYr!&bt IaWl la right leglll~tion. ,Buch countrlea,' ' • " , 1 '"r8iJoil:i<~ O'.~<~
a bllrmng on•. ,From time to time AccordinglY the ABU relolVed The B.rne convention.. 01\ coPl'- ~~ •.•.,. "'1U
develoi>!nll countrletr b"w bee<i re- that Itl secretariat aeck the approval rlllht layl, such bea:vY C6DlI!Uons'OI1 • ,..", , """
ln1Jidea'01 th.lr b1iUlIllUQIlllb~ of the EBlT 10 Wo"," tlr: Slraac!ltiOV:1 '. paymellt:ott;copfflillted "'l\'(ltki' lIlrar· ,j8yoOlll' \bWllt~rier ,
them." who has alread¥ aiW1sed. 10. Attlcan, ~ l! limlilN· Im~I~le, !Jo~ ~ Winter It approaclllnll""!'d. mo~o "In.ac:cOr1Wloe,Wllli~VdIoUt'lawa.· cOuntrlea OIl tile IUb'ect, to i'l8lt.' dii\;&cIIl'"IiI81cliunlriits.'W m~tIieiIo ~ woollen',clothe.· are needed. FIr$l2lll ",
and regulaUollJ In countriea where AsIan countries' contemPlatlJlil'eow- OllIla. ).0""",1'; ,,~ " ·.,f'.··~ Knlt_ar Industrial Ltd. which ,I. ,,,
copyr!&bt protocUon II ......tl!d. right 1''1lalatlon.' Th. ABU meetinll aho decIded, the biggelrt-1!i'm In 'the countrY,'II::
broadcasting orllarlitaUOIlJ apend'~aa • ~u)lQn. th.i"ad"i1ce·pt Dr. 'StrIlClhnOV, very bIllY' theSe days trying' to I •
mucb al elllht to,),O per cent at th.1r I hope to submit a pr~ to 111. o' that the-deVeloplt!t cOuntrfft "liould Increase'llI pJ:QducUon,. ,
budget lor Cbpyr)&llted matei'ial. If 1I0ve4nment to 18ke up the Ilwo prevent granting pertOrmldg (broad- ThII' company can off.r yearly
d.velopinll cotlDtrles are lofCed to of draflinll national' copyrl,lhl legts-, castlnll) rlghla to the manutactulen 8950, Ileall:li(ul 'qualitY .weatera at
pay copy.r!&bt,feej 11 will be another latlon about which' we' too could 01 comm.rcial IIramophOne r.cordl very lo_n pl'ii!es.. . ~'l'
obstacle In the way 01- their e1forlll eeek th... advice at Dr;~Strllicl!!iov. 4i~",elr natlooal ,~elil~#Uonl and Founded 11rIt a. a IIl1ht ·,lnduBlry
l!b pop"ularl", 1aI0wledlle- anll cut'- Th. ABU alao h~d. a repon. pr.· prevent the accesslol) at ~r rea· about 20 years ago In Kabul' It
T' <., • ture; amonll theIr people. This wm. rented by an' expert In copyi'lght 01 pectl",e' cOuDtrI.~·,to, tIHt\)CO~llII op.rated unolll.clally with a Imall
been Ilpened and others a1'e under OOnstrae#OIIl .";DI0ng other thlnga; impaIr intema· world atand/nll on th.' present alate on "'\elghb~unni filthll" ~iil.it rln capital for a' lew yea" until It
These measures are ftne, but sOlDil tional und."tandlnll. - 01 two malor Inlernational copyrillht Rohfeo,'lb·Qctober 1961, om9Islly went In to op.ratlon, In
ought. to be dIlne to 1llIrb the actlvltie!J ' - conventlolll: TIi. report.rlated that a The "llelghb~1I1l-' rilIh"""ClOD- 1959 will> an Initial capital 01 AI.
quacks. The Ministry .of PubUc Health Lalt lurnmer a meellnll waa beld prolocol 'rellardmll developinll coun- ventlon d.al~ ll'ith .th.,.,.W'ormJnll 300,000.·
do weD to get In t41uch with the pro On thll queatlon In New Delhi but trl.. has not yet been ,ratified or rIg!tls to mUllc, drllJ,lUlI anr,! p!ay.. "Th. full support which we
governors and administrations nllt CIIJ.IYtSl' no conclual~ '""I1Ui were reached. acCeded to by any 01, the more nd· The .d.v.loplnll countrl••, a1nco receIved Irom !be MInIstry 01 Mine.
these doctors fnM practlcl.ilt but also to, .' The dele,lates to' tb8 ABu' tneet- vanc.d couotrle.. they receive 8Illllance Irom r,!eve- and Indl1lttY durIlli the 119vernmenll
them n bd - rt f la Inll also d,lacuased th. aubject in de- The ABU laid thai .mce the ad- loped cOuntrlea lor thelt _lsi and of s.veral past mInlltera wa. of
p ore a oou 0 w for p taU and came up with a number vanced countries did ratify or ac ".tonomI~ progress Ih<lUld' not be gr.at help to UI and under HI.
medicine without a.Ucense. Unfortuiul&ely. djeli of Important decllions. The copy- cede to the Stockholm 'Act there forced to llccede !to converitlonl Maj.lty'. useful ll\Ildinll our com-
Is nn law 10 deal with these "docton... , I~ , ....' Iirbt payment queStion wal. analya' would f)e nq advantage for develop' which may Impair th.lr adv""ee- pany .xpanded," aald All Abammad
therefore, 11 must to prepare a pubDc helUtII ed by Dr. Georlle Struchiiov, dtnC- Inll countri.s to become paiiy to ment In ,eduC1ltIon, art, culture Parwall, pres;ldent of the compsny.
law that will make It a crime to practl.ce me- tor 'of lellal dalra of the EUrop<an either of th. two major International ,clence, kchnolollY arid • The company pas been IUcceadul
dlclne without a license The draft law OD lnah- Broadcaltinll Union ~EBU). conventionl sph.res of knowledge. and Its quaJ1ty products haV"e earn'
Uc health is under preparation. A timely til;. ed pop"larlty and a lot of culto-
elusion of artlclelt mated to this would lie 10.... Ifs proC\ucls are comparabl.
hi hI ti F d I Al ., C ·1 D~ d to fOrel&D goods
g If~::vi::- that unless safe drinking water ,eu s n gerla S ounCI ...~porte a r:~dc,~:'m~ ~a='~~~e::t ,i;.
Is provided to aU the hospitals In the OOtIDtry'. we are successful In thi, venture
measures adopted to protect public heal~h In Senous and persiswnt dIffer- ter Abdel Aziz Boutetllka, in- were msufflCIent-and the pre- we may purchase automatic ma-
Afghanistan WI1I not work. In recent years with ences between President Houari terior Minister Ahmed Medegh- ponderance of members chmes from Germany 10 weave car'
the help of the. Jltllll.oglcaJ survey sectllln Boumedlenne of Algeria and biB ri, NatIOnal Liberation Front The coutlcil was to have met pets on larger scalel," Parwall saId
of the SoU Survey Department. deep cmef-of-staff Colonel Tabar Zbl- (NLF) leader Sherif Bedam, Fi- ag&l" before November first but In 1959, the company had only
wells have been dug not ouly In Kabul but In ri mamtained an atmosphere of nsnce Mlmster Ahmed Kaid, and the meetmg was never held. thr.e machin.s and manufactured
the provinces. Experience has shown that latent enslS 1D Algiers over the a few other "wchnocrat" mmis- and on November first Itself, AI- 2,000 'weakrs yearly Now the com-
these deep wells provide safe water and are not weekend ters gena's national day, Colonel Zbirl pany has 22 automatic macblnea,
very expensive. to....-. At the bottom ot the confllct- The other SIde, headed by arm- faded to turn up £Dr a mIlitarY cosUng about AI 1,200,000 It em-
..... apart from long·standmg fac- ed forces chief of Staff Colonel parade He was officially report- ploy, 50 operators and may hire
The eqnlpment needed for digging these tIonal feuds-are the queallona at Tabar Zben, mcludes Colonel ed to be s,ck more as soon as Its csrpet Indu,try
wells Is also 1nex})enslve. Since the~ the role which Algeria's revolu- Zbm's a,de and adviser eolonel Lawr. he was- laid to bave tak- be,lIn. to expand.d
of PubUc Health bas to dlg deep wells In aU t10nary council should play in Hassan, revoluUonary council en refuge In barracks where Two years ago, the company ltart·
parts of Afghanistan It would not be a bad the nation's sffalIi1 and the deg- member Colonel Mohand 0i1l Ta- he ISSUed a demand fOr a meet- ed to produce suIt ma""Ial LaSt
Idea If the ministry establlshed lis own wen ree to which socialist pnnclples dl, and some left ministers. Am- mg of the revolutionary councsl year 6.000 J:D.tres came oil its looms
digging department. But untU this objective Is should be applied th Algeda ong them were Labour Minlster before... last Tuesday. Flroze' Coday uses between 5,000
realised the ministry should prepare a priori~ Life wen.t. on c;a)./nly enough m Abdel Ariz Zerdanl and Former ,. Smce then the colonel bas and 8,000 kg. of wool yearly Th.
list I h ltais hi the ca)l,tal But 'the idea that a Agnculture MinIster Ali Yah1&';; i&<le ~tl\er demands inclusllpg ftrst year It used about 1,800 kg
d 0 ~ th w ch need wells immediately showdown mlsht be 1Dunment whose offer to resign a ll!'W one for a referendum on tlfe In tht 49th Jllshen display of the
an requ e geological department to dig was tOPiC number one on cafe weeks ago was not accepted. convocation of a conatituent as- company producls In the IndustrIal
them terraces and at dlplomatfc cock- The colol1,,1 was alsO reported sembly eXh)bihon HIa Maje<ty said the
----------------:-:--..:....----.,.--- tail partIea. to haVe th. backlOg of trades un' Flroze C01Ilpany was fIroze which
So far, both "sides" have aV- ,ons and student movementa. What happens next depends on J meanl successlul, said Parwals
o,ded any overt test of strength The army, whIch could play the reaction of the regional mem- "HIs 'Majesly complim.nted the
-and a compor\mse stl1l appear- the role of umpire, Is believed to bEo'fs military copunanders. all- work.n on th.1r excell.nt work and
ed probable. be divided. members 'of ,the revolu- made 10m. remarka about oUr work,
Accord,ng to Infonned quarters, The trouble IS reported to have bona?" council Even If addlnll thai the products were atlll
the IIDe-up in the present con- begun some months ago when Fi- they agree to (a meeting of a lIttle rougli To remove thiS. we
filct was as follows' n.nCe Mlniswr Kald overoed ~_ the cpuncil It Is sure that they ha,.., talked with sev.ral Kabul
On one SIde, they said, was ncultural MIDlswr YBhia on wiU.~ to Colonel Zblrl's other wool companies and I hope th.y wtIIyO......... help us"
the fonner "Oulda group," which certain agricultural matters, and demands.
came into prominence in 1962 and Power Minister Abdel Salam A key figure in the develo~ Th. company baa a lour Itorey-
r hullWnll In finn sectiOn of
whlch ousted President Ahmed Belaid violently opposed Labour meht 01 the crisis Is the cornman- Nader .I'albtoon avenue
BEon 'Bell.. tliree yetmflliter. -- Mmlster·Zedatll. der- of the first 'mI1I~1 region-
This group Is headed by Presid- Last April Colonel Zbirl laun- (A1glers-Blida), whO has not yet Sal8l"l~ !lre' between AI. 400 and
ent Boumedienne the sources ched his offensive, questl-'-~ said where he s'and&. 1,500 Employees work eillht houri
'- v~ III: in summer and 7 hours in winter.
said, and included !,'ore!gn MiDIs. the powers which he claimed (AFPl With th.<t'sslsstance of th. Wo-
men's Institute a literacy course has
heen opened for the wor~01 the
company and Is being taught by MISS
(Contd. on page 4)
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Two peiJda'rabedJD. the recenUy ooncluded
pntIDa. -iii iiilbUC hIDll1th. in whlch provtndal
dlrectol'B of pubIlc health participated. &Ill of
spedaI Il1PflIl:ance: laymen~ aa. doctors
and the UDavlliIlblIlty of safe cIrlnklq, water
In IOlIle hllSPltal&
We are glad to notice that the lparticlpants
outspokenly outlined the prublelDSllnvolved in
Iay_ pnlClhllq medlclne It has beeIi IUitlc-
ed d1ldna' the past few years that, some vaccl.
nators. DDT sprayen and nursea take lIdvant·
age 01 their Involvement In healUJ lUO"
jecl:!I to posture as doctors and pharmacJsis.
Their actlons, whlch are based on economic
selt·lnterest. In some cases have ha,d fatal re-
sults. SInce tbelr knowledge of medicine Is very
Umlted, and In some cases vlrtuaU)' u1I, the
medlrlal trea&ment they have preserlbed has
aJleeted the health of some of their "patients"
to such a degree that by the time they approaeh
a qui&WIed physician. their Ilves are past sav·
ing. The medicine they give Is In some cases
polson. Even water has been Injected by some
of these selt·st.yled doctors who sllJftptlously
sUp Into the villages and far Bung areas of the
country and practice their "quackery."
We have to study the real causes of this
problem and the most etlectlve way of ridding
llurse1ves 01 it. Although their number Is Umlt·
ed. they endanger. the healtb of the pubIlc To
some-depee the MInIstry of PubUcIHea1th has "-
taken measurer to help solve the - pl'oblellJ.
More nurses and doctors are being ~.,
Health clinics are being opened and health,
carav&\lS oqanlsed to bring medica! treatmellt
to remote areas. A number of hos;pltllls· have
Today's blah carocd. an editorial
on literacy courses The paPl"" urged
that the campaign allalnll UlIteracy
abould be carried forward like a
nauonal eN.ade:
1t .aIliO expreued apprecIation
for wbat~ already been done lor
tile~of literacy on varlou.
~.
Yeskrday's H,ywad commented
editorially QD the condition of cl'y
reatallrJIDts. A1thoullb seyeral modern
reatauranll have been opened In
Kabul during recent yean the rna·
jonly 01 wa hOUBel and Inexpemlve
restaurants remain aa they were be-
tore.
While aclmowledi!"r the need
for lnel\PC'nslve restauranll the edi-
torial at the lame l!me criticlIed th.
way the... placeS are run Fm- 00'
thine t!I.;f are v~ unhylll.Dlc.Pla~ and tIci<b ... not waabed
properly nor II loOd lIdequirtely pro-
tected rrom fIle< and there are no
.liteguarda allalnst aerVJnll leftoven
and cootaminated food
Since a large number at people
who can not atlord to eat In expen·
live places go to inexpensive res-
taufBnu they endanger their bealth
The editorial called on the munici·
pal cbrpOraUon a9 well as restaurant
owners to paJ' greater attention to
and cooperate 10 improvina res-
taUrant condItions
YesterdaY'1 Ani, carried an edt·
torte. UrllD& the reacUvaUon of
water • canall which have been
abandoned Itrlptlon, it aa1d, IJ an.
of the big prOblems of the farming
commuDlty In Afgbaniltan
'I1le water diatributiiOD lyl1Cm,
saad the editorial, 1& poor because
IrrIgation canal.- are not maintained
accordi11ll to technical speclflcatlona
Mucb water Is waited In -.t.
and evaporaUoo in upstream areal
10 that laRDen wIth land down
.tream have to luffer
In otbot placet whol. n.tworka of
canab bs,ve been aIIandoned and the
adjacent landO which used to be
lertIle ha,'" turned Into wild.rneu
The editorial aave the example 01
Khalr -\b.ad ID the north oear
Abd..... ')4ft AtAm The Itudy of
the area Shows that IOmetimc in the
past there were irrigation canaIa
with water tanks all over the pre-
sent day detert alld ,that tb. land
waa flourlablnll and fertil•.
Th. editorIal urged the authorltIe<
to do everythilli posslbl. lor the
ruclivlatIon of thl: Irrlption 11)'1'
•
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Experts Visit India
A West German wam of ex.
perts I"aves Bonn Ilt the end at
the month fur a siX mOl1th lrtay
in India.
While such .a journey IS no-
thlnll' unusual In the activities of
development aid teams. there Is
a difference this time because
the experts are all in the export
business. The work they will
tackle In India wlll give develop-
ment aid a "new 1001(."
Tbe 'Wllm, headed by Helmut
Vollrath, an expert on Asia sf-
faill as well as On marketing and
export Illannlni, wsll work for
half a year wsth Indillll finna in-
wrested in ezportlll.
the International Executive Ser-
Vlce Corps this way' _
It IS a pnvate noll-profit busl-
ness-to·busmess organlsaton
which sends busineu executiva
on sobtrterrn ass.l&nmenta abroad to
counsel compames which hav,"
requested assistance on manage-
ment and techmcal problems
Tbese sdvlSers, usually retsred
b\.lsmess executlves, are all vo-
lunteers who serve without sala-
ry and receIve only transporta-
tlOIl and hVlDg expenses for
themselves and their wives while
overseas
US PreSIdent Lyndon John-
son has said of the group of bu-
smess executlves uThlS corps
has shown the world the Immense
cepaclty for action that exists in
the creative partnership of a free
government and a volU!lt~
American spirit"
Diehl said the aJrJ:e~~~ 1lI1-
tween the SpiljUr (;l~....
the IESC was flrst_elqll~e~
months ago when a thttl:of-:n!SC
staff nlembers from New 1'ork
8JIJI Tehran came to Kabul to vl-
SIt officials of Afghan ministries
and buslneasses
The general procedure for an
IESC executive assigned to a
company, Diehl ssld, la lor the
company to provide a counter-
part to work with the executive.
The Afghan counter·part II and-
ually taught the mOre m6dtlrn
methods of bUSlness management
and, In time. is able to assume
all managerilll function. In addi-
tIon, the American executlft us-
ually returns later to assess the
company's PJ;OlIreSS
The IESC worldwIde has al-
ready completed 310 projects In
Iran, 4 underway now and 21
mQre accepted. In Paldstllll, one
project has been completed. one
IS underway now and fnur" ha""
been acccepted for Iinp.lementa-
tion by the reurea Amlliicin IN.
slneSSlllen.. ' . t
Diehl dlllelibed ~ USC:'" •
the mosf efHcll!ltt,-._.
nomlcal WIlY f9~iii:~_ 10
modernise and .ftPd8te 1&"ilIlIrato
mg proced~
i. nol active, ~t 'bas alread.Y ant
omciala for tralnlnr abro,d. dorijll.-
d.rlnll that III exlalerlCe: I. "'"
open 10 queltion i. It not a. bit pt1:t,
,umptioul to lind omclall for triIh·
lnll? ,
The public expecll the banJc; IQ
CODle llUt 81 lOOn a.a polalb1e WlIIt.It,
clearcut ltatemmt about III ilOPtlm•
If It 10 bent upon comniellcJnr .etl-
\"lUes, then It mutt announce iii
orllanIaaUon and charter and 'Put an
oale the amount ol: aharu It plana lD
.sell.
'Spinzar Agrees To Have
U.S. Business Consultant
The Spinzar Company of Kun-
duz haa marked a first for Af-
ghanistan by agreeing to retain a
member of the American Inter-
national Executive Service Corps
(IESC) as a managerial consult-
ant 1D ItS cotton processing opera-
bons
The IESC IS now recnnbng a
man for the Spmzar post
The proposed contrsct between
tl:e Splnzar Compsny and the
IESC, when signed Will proVlde
the company with an American
consultant for six months, with
the compsny contributing to the
consultant's transportation and
cost of living The executive will
work wsthout pay.
George C DIehl, 1r, IJidus-
try officer With the US Agency
for Inrernational Developme\lt
(USID) in Afghanistais, descJ':ibed
~ By'.A Staff Writer
blueprinted by the Commerce Mini..
try.
BUl unfortunately 10 far: the bank
hal J1Ot. made any announcement of
an o.tIIclal openln,l. II bU not publlab-
ed any' reporta of ltaactIvltIeolt may
hbeJ undertak.n. Nor baa It delr-
crlhed Ita oreanlaatlon aDd cbarter;
Thl' bank baa, nol put up for aaIc
abarell and, lInally the bank bal
nol dIscloSed wb.ther It bas auc-
c'eeded In .-eceivmll the capital Pl:<>"
mIil!d 'b)" th'l loreiJrn bankl.
Thul. the public II lIettlnll to
doubt "'hether the bank exJaIa at aU.
'I'he timelon In tInallalnll th. plan.
lor the establlBhment of tho bank
Is mdeed revreUable. For on. thlnr,
the b'ank alnlod atl beJplne bu.lne....
men wbo haw nOl iieeii able due to •, .
lack of capital to cogJplete prolecll
they bad already undertskcll. SImI-
larly -the planl to expand and develop
the: prlvale Beelor Indwtry remaml
unreallil!d.
• The bank baa kept bu.meaamen
hopefuL uf recelvJnll aid lnunedIate-
Iy .eekln,l Other sourcel 01 Ilnanclal
ald. Other bankl In th. COUDtry,
such as the Paabtany Tejaraty and
Bank. MIlle extend atd 1a,. Ilnlinea,
"Ipeclolly tho... In the ."port line
Moreover although tndultrial baok
Largest Foreign
Investment Made
In Swedish City
• The West Gennana whose work
NOrthern Europe's largeat 0;tia based on a Gennan-Indlllll Co-
relme1"Y, the British Petroleu vernment contract, will exami-
Plant m Gothenburg, with a ca· ne the fInn's products for e:lqlOrt-
paclty of 5 mllhon tons of crude'4 abibty and InfOrnl .the enteJilnses
a y~ar, went on stream on Scp-" about modem marketing, eelma-
wmoor 12. The Inauguration WSS' ke suggestions for atreamlinilli
performed by Pnncess Alexandra productIOn, for adllPtlon of th..
m the presence of 400 specially goods to the European taste and
mVlwd guests from Creek Bn- to EuroplSn ftrinll.
taID and Sweden. At the same ttme, they will
The BP refinery bas cost about tram theU" Indian coIleasue8 Iii
Kr 400 mllbon (£2"1,800,000, this fIeld which IS ....gai'ded as
S80,OOO.000) and represents the Vital for the further expliDsJon of
largest sIDgle IDvestment eve, the indIan economy.
lnade by a foreign company In After the six Jnontlis, which
Sweden The plant Is located ad- they wI1l spend In the regloJ1ll at
lacent to the Arendal shipyard CpIcutta Madras Bombay and
and the Volvo factories at His- Ahmadabad, th~y Wlll i-etum
Il'gen. The crude Is fed through home wsth their Indian counter:
4-km PlPebnes from Gothenb· parts who wl1l then round o.tf
"rg's new OIl harbour, Torsham- their training in West German
ban, while 1IIe end products are f'rms
pumped through '1.!tm lines to The fust IIh'lSl of the "pUot
the Skarvlkshamnen harbour prolect" IS to last two yeats a
for shipment pCNod dunng which·the co~er.
, The fmesr. wl1l supply BP CUB- stone Is to be laid wsth Garman
tomers In tile entire Scandinav- aSSlstance for the development of
ian market The plant has a to· India's young ec011Oll1Y mto a mI-
tal staff of 115 for round-the- mmum export Indwitry which Ia
clock operatIOn TWo men per to make the trade mark "mad,e
shift supervsBe the process from in IndIa" known over the whole
a control panel with some 1,000 of Europe.
Instruments (DPAl
Value of Yugoslav exports grew from
12 3 to 15 7 bUhon n'W dmars, 1. e
27 percenl Tn the salp' pe(iod, Impo'
rts Increaled from 16 2 !<l 207 bill-
Ion new dmars or 28 percent so that
the balanc. of payments defiCit amo-
unted to 5 bllUon new dmars at tbe
end of the second year of Impleme-
otlng the reform This 1S undoubledly
due to more liberal imports, that IS
to say, to a decISion to supply the
economy WIth the necessary maten-
als for remanufacture, raw malen-
815 and equipment by purchases on
the world market more than so far
However, the eucles of economy
and offiCial admlnlstr_tlo)l point out
,the negative fact thst a largmg behmd
has ~n recorded ID thc ,xport of
'ftnlshed mdustrlal good$ a$ distinct
from th~ sale of farm p~oduce which
has grown In scope after last year'.
good ~eld Th. blggesl mcreases were
made in the sale of maizo whlcb ca-
m' to over 860,000 Ions 10 the Auru-
st-July 1966/67 IH'rlod or w.re nme
times b,gger than 10 the same penod
a year before•
(Continued on Poge 4)
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Youg,Qslavia's Foreign Trade
After Economic Reform
The Yugoslav Statistical Off,ce
lately released data on economIc tre-
nds prevatlID8 In the country after
tow years of the economic reform
According to these data-measures
o[ the reform startIDg from the new
parlly at the dmar (I USdoUar= 12,
50 dlnsrs ) and th. adopuon of new
customs tariffs to the Impl.mentanon
of tbe new foreign currency and for-
eign trade regime-have had li fav-
ourable beanog on the count I y's fo-
reign Irade
"The reform has given rise to a pro--
cess of hberallsauon in Yugoslavsa'o
commodity exchange wIth other cou·
ntnes and .nabl.d a more direct In·
f1uence of the world market on ec0-
nomiC' trends 1ft the country. At the
saroe time, endeavour.; haHl ~tn
mad~ In torelgo trade t., exee<il the
clasSlcaf fram~works of Ihe commo-
dity exchans:e and ensure lor.g-term
cooperatlQn w.11') the world econfJJl~Y
Such mtentions are rl'fI~ded In tfforts
b.mg made of late so as 10 make the
forOlgn currency pd forelll11 trade f&-
glme even more flexible.
In the penod after the reform bet·
ween August 1965 snd July 1967 tho
.,...., .. \
,BtlS~,$ :n,Qvie~~.b,: ~~e .It\t.~J
11~ .. ..-;- - ~J'"
• I • ,~
:1
1 ~lt ,:19 nOw ~iDa anxiouslYi as~ed
" 1r't b\lBisl\ll' clrclea where the lndU,·
., I~I81 ~ bank, Ii: omclally more than
:~ t",o, ~eap- !sa",!. Pl!~ oJn"" th.
• 1 Ban!<1 Inception, but nothinll sub-'
, _ItilDtIally haa beel\,don. to fOrnlany
: , fn"lIJrIl~~ It IP~ !tar,t I~ .aCU:1Uer. .
.' , • When '{he ibvernment" announced
· ',the formation' of the Iiank' 'Jt was'
• d.cIded 'iliaf tile B4Dk'ii ,I!residl:nt,
, ·who Wal appointed to formulate 'i
· cJrarter 'I'd ofllanl.... jt 'acUvltIea,
• sbo!,ld travel .broad to '_Ii /ibiufcl81
r . aSlIi!U!nce .tram lorelll11 :bankl
Th. president 01' the 'blnk vWted
the Federal German Republic. the
'1,INetherland't BrilaJD, Fra~ce and
~oth.r weat European counlrIel. On
bls return, h. said he succeeded In
persuading two lamous Welt Ger-
man Ibaqk. and a London bank to
IObscrlbe capital lor lDv.stment In
th. Indultrial Bank.
;J'he bank, Ita president. aald, 'Nal
to receive about AI. 162 mIllion
from these banka and the govern-
m.nt decided thai $2 2 mtllion from
the USAID would also be Inve.ted.
. Indu'trllll clrclu •eflPCClally the
private ,ector which I. not fInancial-
ly capable of und.rtakInll major
industrial proj.cll wal boplnll lor
immediate 1..lltanc. from this bank
In fact there were ,orne bUllnetS"
men who were planning to In"est,
With the help of capital from th.
bank, in some 01 the Industrle.
The letter, which went to press
before the US alrto Industry str-
Ike began, forecast tpat If a 1Ilr·
Ike occurreQ, US. m!ll1ufacturers
wollld ~galn race to make liP- ~or
losses iri output by expandlilg
auto production later In 1967 and
early In 1988.
(rt9ntlnued on Page 4)
likely to continue to lag until
groWth -of activity. becomes sut-
flcient to. P.s:ess 8Bainst plant ca-
"aclty ll8tID.
The Bank's report alsO notes
that "The auto Industry has ab-
andoned 'Its gloomy prognoala of
.Just SIX months ago and Is now
attributing slower sales in the
past few weeks to ahortage. of
crus."
The Bank sees th", "shBrper-
than-seasonal decline In auto in-
ventories" u 41, po'lSlbl", "foretaAe
of what collid h~ppei) In other lli~
dustrles later this year (1967) If
sales growth outrups expects.-
tJOns.,r
Automatic machlne& winds the woollen yam on spools
I
India: Banles, Insurance Nationalisation
At a r'cent meetmg of the All
IndIa Congress CommIttee, Mohan
Dhan8 urged the natlOnahsation of
banks and general Insurance The
thinly attcnded AICC passed With e
feeble clap an amendment to the ec-
onomIC pohcy resolutIOn, seeklDg
nattonabsauon of banks and gene-
ral IOsurancc
Those present hardly bothered to
consider the pobtIcal and economic
ImphcallODs. Those absent ca~.d ·st-
III less, fQr demands to natJonahse
anything and .everYthmg look I)rop-
erly "progressive" to many Congress
members In fact, talk of natIonali-
sing banks and general Insurance
has gone on for at least ten years
In the past, amendments askmg the
Alec to act were usually WIthdrawn
after Nehru's ... In\: odng mle-
rventlons But there IS no SimIlar do-
mlnatmg p.rsonahty In the Alec
now to silence that vocal section
Within It
The champions of nahonahsal1on
employ familiar argunwnts Credit
mshtutlons should be In the public
sector, bank credIt benefits a hand-
ful of persons, IL'~re h nc.. adequate
credit system for the rucal and the
small-scale sectors. lfisurance com-
pam's mdulge In unhealthy practic-
es, make huge profIts etc, But np-
tlonahsatIon Will sull not be easy.
The banks and msurance compll-
mes have prepared conVIncing cases
agamst nahonaiisation. There IS no
<
A young boy rullS a sweater knitting machines.
.. • 1pften earned 04t at Irregular hours
homogeneity Withm the Congr~ trhis IS not to 5Ugust that Insurance
Party Itself Opposulon parties m the fs an undercover actIvity best done
::rJlamenr and 10 tbe State Assem_ at OIght It IS Simply tbat chent's
th1es have grown conSIderably At T1sks may be so urgent that It IS
e same time, It IS now useful to not pOSSible to put off cov'tring
assess the economics of bank and 1n- them When It IS day time m an In-
Surance natJOnahsatJon dlsn clty, It IS night il'1 London or
Bank directors are the maio targe\ New York
of the advocates of natlbfial1sation ,- I Ther. Is a w.U·known story at a~vallable records, however, revesJ pnvate sector Insurer of great Ima-
at the concerns In which the due- gmation He had to carry the nsk
('10rs of the banks are mt~rested do of a cargo ()f gold and currency no-
nOI get speCIally hberal loans and t......,..rth about Rs 100 ml1hon B.·
advances, because some 6,400 bra- lnventerpTisinr\ he collected his fe-
nch bank managers are IDvolv~ In now Insurers and actually dlstnbu-
the process of advancmg credIt ID the ted the risk The cargo arrived' sa·r;;;;;t al course of bUSlness-wlthln fely and the ch.n! wllhngly lli'Id the
lSl allowed !<l them and und~r Insurers Such f1elC,\bllity would not
the oNerali admmlstrauve dJrcchves have been pOSSible' 4n a public ~
Issued by the ReserVe Hank of IndJa ctor enterpz:lso becaus~ 'th'b r~s wo-
In fact. the Reserve Bank sSld In Ib uld nOI allow It "
~'lntl~l r..toorl IhlOt Ihe tn,rfan bank_ A public sector lDsurancc could
lng system was now workmg 6n so- hardly cope With th. number of po-
uno I Des-land was glvmg an cXc»: hCles Involved At prestnt there are
lIent accoupt of Itself. 25 ml1lion lodivldual gen.ral IllSU-
Next"comes the argument that ranees ~roed out in IbdlB every
b,"ks dO,11.lIt glv~ credit to small- year On a, ten per cent basiS, th're
scale ind1J3lnes and farmers This would be about a qu.rter of -a msl·
18 Dot correct There has been a per- l~n -claims 'Ev.eryone wants bJS
,ceptlble ~I~e on sucb advances by the clalm!<l b. - p;omptly senled, and
Commercl<ll banks For mstance the th~ essence and success of the. insu-
scheduled banks' assIstance to' the rer's Job hes on accomphshlng, It
small·scale sector rose from ~s. 280 rapidly. Could th,s b. gusranked un-
mtlhon on 1960 to Rs 910 mslbon on der a Single nstionallsed system?
Msrch 1966 As for the agrituJtu- From the Gov.mm'nt's point of
ral .sector, II Is hardly reasona61e to VIew, lh~ prinCIpal reSlramlng fac-
exp ct tbe commerCial banks !<l meel tor IS the pOSSIble unpact on forelll11
such a vast need on (thou own. private capJtal 10 India. The foreign
There are some 60 nulllOn agncul- Investor IS understandably choosy
tural hous.holds aboul hIS msurer If b. IS forced to
The average SIZC of each working Insure With a State monopoly and
boldmg IS arourtd SJX acres But 70 b~comes dlSsatlsfled With the service
per cent of the household~ have ho- he gets hiS enthUSiasm to lDvcst In
Idmgs of less than s!.x acres ThIS IndIa ~ay decline
situation Jmposes serIOus hmitatioDS There are also political ISSUes lO-
On the cre:dit-worthmess of the far- volved ID the nahoL qhsahon issue.
mer Nevertheless, the commercial It might gam- pubhc populanty
b~nks arc trYlOg to meet the ueeds There might be defections from the
uf thIS s.ctor too They have pro- Coogr.ss Its.lf Ul the event of sec.
pared a scbeme to float an AgrlcuJ. ret votulg In P"arllament PoltUcal
tural Fmance CorporatIon, risks be- polarIsation on thIS issue-a uDlon
mg shared by comme(clal banks of Swatantra Jan San"'" lO<kp.n.Ihr .h t J d ' "",OUEol-IOU n la, dents and Congress defectlUIIS-
Profus of general Insurance are might deal the first blow to the In-
m the region of Rs 35 mllhon ann. dIan Government These are tmpon.
ually The IDv~stabie funds are ar- derables Whal IS most worrYing ts '
ounds Rs 720 millIon SInce most· that wben Indian governments em.
of these funds are aJready IDvestedf baTk on a pohcy then past record
traf ftk ' ,ns c:r 0 s ac ownership 01 cbang" suggdts that they are reluctant to
es In Investments would make the reverse It even when It turns out to
country any rlcher Whether It be a be a fa;lure
bankmg company or an Insurance
companV, both are service mdustrl-
es The futlltty of takmg over gene-
ral msurance was emphaSIsed by
then Fmance M mister Dr C D De-
shmukb, wh.n he nahonahsed life
m~urance m Idd'l\ In 1956 Lat.r
'In 1962, Bhagat, l!len the Deputy
Mll)ist~r of FInance, Obs.rved 1D the
Ind:sn Parllllm.nt that th.re was no
case for nallonalisation of gen.ral
Insurance ,;'. .\
~ . .....~ ""Secondly, .w,~r have to be
First Natiolnal City- B~nk R.o~ On U.S. Eeon~_'"
Expiinslve monetray ""d' 1.Jl;Cal
P"~llc1es I)ave caus~ deJl!lIlld .de:-
posita, tJrile de~ and the pub-
11~~s. 'h/11#1ng of f.~JlQ:'w: grow
(aster'" than at' any other··tIme in .
the Isst 20 years, the Bank re-
porls
The signs of acceleration cited
m the letter are the recent rise
In manufacturing orders, InIprov-
ed retail sale:; and a new high In
total emplo:\'ment.
Production and sales have res-
ponded more slowly than ordeJ"S,
the Bank points out, because at
the nonnal delays betwel!l1 ord-
ers output and delivery and be-
• cause. of sizable Inventory CUll-
blOns -
The First National finds that
businessmen are ~tm intent on
bringing inventorfes Into closer
alIgnmen.t with current sales rat-
es. It' notes that J11'aohlnery, .Qr-
ders are stU! well ~ow their
1966 p,eak-despite ,restQJ'ation of
tbe fuVeiltn'ient tax Credit-and
says that capltal'.inv~ent . is
The pace of U.S. economic ~­
panslon is definUely acceleratlili~
FIrst National CIty Bank 01
New York City reports. ,
The Bank's September 1969
EconolDlc Lettel' attnbutes the
quickening pulse of eco'!omlc ac-
tiVity to the Federal Reserve'. in-
jectIon of huge amounts of moneY
into the U~S. economy since the
early weeks of. ljl67 and to @ubs-
tantial federal deficit spending.
FleelExchange Rates At
U'Mglfu.iliStan Dame
KABUL, Nov. 14-Th. following
are lbq ,~clwnll~le' a,1, th. _DQ
AtghanlttBb 'Stl'sik' .lllpi.slCa In" At"
IIhanl per unit of foreign currency:
AI. 72.00 (per US dollar- AI. '12 ~O
AI 201 60 (per pound .t.rllnll) ,
. AI. 20300
A!:. 1800.00-...d-i>.I!'!,dred DM). ,
.·l::y..hrv \. AI. 1812~lJ'
At 187636 (per bundred SwI..
fance) AI. 1688 10
Mo, 145748 (per bundred Frencb
fruce) AI. 1467 62
•
•
Presidential ElectionS
.,
" .
Candidates For U.S.
Who is to be the Republican would like to persuade to run chqp hlin to bits."
candidate m next year's prestd· hImself. TQ the antagonism felt' by con-
entlal electlona? The question Is But Romn.ey, who otherwise servatlves for a liberal must be
already posed, If 'Dot answered. might well have got the nomi- that felt by the increaalngly po-
The would-be candidaws have alion (he bas eYen sueceeded in we'rfill west·coast and southern
begun the intricate series of gy- mending his bridges with Gold- republicans for someone who is
rations the streams of resound- , water, whom he refused to hack identified with the east' .coW
mg stawments, the secret can- In 1964), has suffered two ser- establishment and vast hereditta-
vasslng .of party feelmg, the he- IOUS setbacks over the last ry weaUl(., '. • -
s,tant express,ona of willingness months ,Anotlier siglilficant treJfd' on
to serve which are essential for F1I"St, hIS record as a governor board ,the Independence was the
those who would secure nomina- has been damaged by the Delr- Increasing part pI8yed' by Gov~
tlOn. O1t riots and his appeal for fede. ernor Re~an of Cplltomla.
Yet the choice of the Repub- ral troops. He was largelY lnamnnental
hcan Party when It assembles in Secondly, hiS attempt to climb ~ In blocking bi-partlsl\D 'supPQl"t
the late summer of 1968 will alsO off his previous support for the from the sovemors for PreSident
b<o affecred by what the Oemoc- war 1D Vietnam by saying that JohllsOn's V,emam policy. His
rats have done in their tum. he had been 'brain-washed' on staff apparently were skilful m
For the moment, however, Re- a visit to the battlefield has theIr presentatIon Of him, and
publlcanl seem to be a..umlng- turned out to be one of the most even If he holds some at the
probably wssely.+-tliat 1IIeir can- publictsed blunders 1D Ameri- same Vlews as Goldwater, these
dldate will h~ve to fight Lyndon can political lIf~ are hkely to be pu,t in a far more
B Johnson De"llte the hopes of If he. runs as Republican can. sophisticated way
the faction 0 the Democratic dldate for President Americans In Callfonua, If lie has tried to
Party opposed to him, It would will be bound to ....k themselvea ,repeal an- 'open housing' Jaw, he
be very surprising If so formld- whether they want as theft chief bps alsO done a number of thlnllll
able a political in-fighwr as the ~ecutlve a man who can be br- whIch are approved by the ·vowrs
reigning President were not re- dID-washed It looks at present as -for example suppresstns With-
nominated. And there is no evi- If this may have finished Rom- out any trouble the studont" 'Pro-
dence that he does not want to ney's chances. At the governors' test' movement at the BerkeleY
be. conference he receIved practicslly branch of tbe- Unlvenil~ of Call-
Thus the Republicans are faced no support apart from that ot fomia On Vietnam he advocates
with finding a man to beat Lyn- Rockefeller and Governor Cha- lDVSSlon of North 'Vietnam' If the
don Johnson In 1964 with a si- fee of the small staw of RIiOde milltsry' commanders think, It
milar choice to make: they opted Island He Is Irtruggling- on With necessary, Ij:e Is certainly a maSor
for Barry Goldwawr whose op- a programme 01 tours and spee- conservative contender for no-
mlonll and personality' turned out ches, but it appears to be lOme- mlnation and may be a fonnld.
to be far more agreeable to the thing of a losing battle. ahle one.
party faithful than to 1IIe masa of On board the Independence Perhaps, m the long run, h ..
Amencana. WIli Usey make the Rockefeller himself declared: "I may be more formidable than
same mistake agaln? At present, don't want to be President." R,chard NlXon. JIlIie atlier has
there are lour c8lldldalea clearly This obvious1;y Is not final. but put hlmselt into the race, but his
10 the field plua thIee poaIble . does indicate an un~to lack of success In 1960 tella ag-
outsiders.'., DJake the kind of ronCC$SlOI1ll to ainst him. As was aald of an -ear-
The molt obvious (and wll- the conservaUve wing of!fbe lIer 'RepubliCan, ''You can't mao
ling) contender Is Governor Geor- pl\tlY which would be nec:e8/llU'f. kEo an omelette rise, twice and
ge Romnl!7.of Michigan In ma- . ,-If' he Clltered tqe race at t1iIB N,xon's cbances wi!re noi-nted'
ny waya lie ill very 8uIiab1e-U.I\J~liltUn~oubtedly. he wo1lIct" be hlg~y by the conclave o~ llOVC2lD-
heral, mlddle-of-1IIe-road and, a- strong' . eandldste. 01'8-' • .' '
until recently, possesSed of th~ ~< Manyj'ollservers in~~9be- On the other Ilond: he-·bas noW'
~Iesslng of eastem !leWblican l,ie:ve'thl!.t: he could,tlieij,'~- aeqwredJ'sol!le thing of ,thetair :Of
leaders whQ do not wIiI1 fo 1e.< sil!'!lti~ ,J;Q~. BiIf?, tif;.~ an ,elder' state&m!dl!.:. '8Dd. i were
peat th~l'.1T.9,1'l1 nf 1964. to .~~~ldW'8ter IQt;t,~ Re~iUIn and" ROcJteIeller J 10 be
His 0" radii! lritellr.l\-' '~!!W1Y:lIllllet'eQ\~~- bJoCJ<i!d at the COn1!entlonl' he~IO~ro::r~~~ittgroOWnY:::'.~"ur, .~i ~~'=~he :aa::':n'd:;=
ough hls 'I!ate -: ,~' ''lJjroac;r.:!ilia , ~'.~~ one lisue tenrwmgs of thti ~. .
mg the :N'aa • l!OD-. helpJibn ·sJ.· ~ffoI\. 'There Is nntJrlnir Ql1ithe;~
ference Iti IlItAl petolier 'OlJ"boarel, lit" ViU ~!Ii.:. Btlpubll. extreme about ,.li\lI-.vlllWBf~,
the independence, CrIilSIllit·nrf:1tiIr 'hIean governor recentli 'tliat 1Il I.()r and-lWseems:tobei~»
Virgin '~~;~'lIaHiid~i1blj' nS of ,.IiIS' te1low8 i'oioUld ~er clnlf!lwnself oJuQldle ItII1IIIi In
support~~~,if~Boli-~~r.·ui&aatd.:te~l;iu~ lie hlg, .prollOunCllllle~pultlJelb­
kefeller ~.lil'_.''Y:O~'~l~h4~i-;'~·~JlCh.·.rtl~llke 'tOo:- ssul'."Btesident oTohllilmt"iI: Mid
represetiuttVe -., 'or'~ .,."'lte. _loL~<nonilniltea: ·1' eaJl't· fIOn- to <regard hlmi.las"Iils,r-UnDG·,1or-
publlsan llbera1lam and the man eaUy see how to bring It about- rilidable:pn12ntial ~t.'
whom ",IIDY ~J.lubllc8Jl llbera18 the conservatives woul~ just . (Conlin..... OIIllfl9M 'l
• ., , ~\ .J..,-.'l,> I '
•
-WiIll4m McFee
atrports It take mto consideratloD
the problem of wlOter landlnll and
take-off,
Airports in remote parts of the
country where Lwmters are seve*:
shOiUld be eqwped with taclliUea, to
make alr communication IlOISfbJ.; In
all sorts ot -we1lth,i; - .
ral Suhsrto IlIIlalled a new prest
council 4Dd a council of merits at
granting medall during a ceremony
commemorating Indonesia's heroes
dal thiS week
The Press CouoeD's function II to
help realise the Ideas of the new
order whlcb replaced th. old order
of former Presldenl Sukarno
Th. presIdent 01 th. Press Couo.
cd, whiCh mcludee several journa-
lists, 11 information minister B M
Dlab
Ten days In October 1917 abook
th. old world The half century
smce that moment has changed It
Pravacio saId edItorially ,
"From th. flrat daYI of Its exist-
ence, trom the very hour when the
Lenmjst decree on J)eII.CrD was adopt-
ed In th. 1lt!Ul00 bAll o.t the aecond
-U RUSSian Coogrha of &vlet In the
Smolny, th. Sovlej ltate baa come
out and Is cominll out aaaInat the
lmperlSlist pollcy at oppression and
aggreSSion. ,. international prOVoca-
Uons and rambles, aealnlt inter-
ference 10 the domeatlc alfaln of
other lta..s W. bave come out and
are comJng OUt tor peaceful coope--
ration and Into1'11ational secunr;y.
the maintenance md con.oUdailo~
of world peace, tor tho .trengthenln~
ot tho unIty 01 the 'oclallat coun.
trIes, 1)1 lupport at the atruJrgle by
th. people" lor national and social
IIheratlon The SoVI~t UnIon resolu.
tion .upporta th. jult cau... 01 VIet.-
nam, ,which Is Ilgbllng allalnst th.
American aggressor.. belped belps
and WIll h.lp tho VI.tnameoe' people
In their heroic stroUle, pre1sina for
the eatabbabmeilt of an eadudlli
peace In the Mtddl. Eut our coun-
try aupporta the just ~trulllllo by
the Arab peoples aplnal the Iaraell
lnvaden."
w. can onIl1 see ,"" mWdle of.
QUACKS
Bolli tnds aTe oul <>f Ii(Iht:
ON
,.
terns ih the area and other parta of
the coun\ry.
The same Issue of the paper in
another editorial welcomed the et-
labnsbment of the new domeatlc
airhne
It suggested to 1IIe Afghan AIr
Authorl~ lIiat II> .conifnsetinr new
U S. Presldenl John,on I. being
warned thll ~kend that unleas he
orders an end to the bombinl at
North VIetnam and escalation of the
war and enters into nnmedlate peace
negotiation., he will 10ie the suPPOrt
of more than 1 800 democrata 1D
Ilhnois •
SANE spokesmen told a prest con·
ference that their group boped the
ad~r1jsement would result m public
opinion's forcing Democratic party
leaders to wort lor- Vlelnam peace
The adv....tlsement, oJgned by
1,850 Is addreaaed to Prealdent
John.on, advlllnr him that
"we democratic voters 01
IllinOIS who belped olect you In
1964 are dlil8lSOClallnll oureel,...,.
trom you and your admlnIJtration
because of your conduct at the war
HWC want a cessation at bombing
and an end to escalauon an bnme-
dlato belllnnlOg ot meanJnetul neao:
Uatlo. wltb all lorces Involved"
Alnong the l1llJ1ator1es an: Pl:<>"
feasors Robert Adams. MUtoo Rosen-
berll and Han. Morgenthau 01 tb8
Unlvenlty 01 ChIcago and RIchard
Ellman of North_torn Unlverally.
Indoneaian Actlnll Prall!~t Gene-
The Dally News of Chicago report-
ed that th. group bad paid for a
two-patte advert!Jement in the
magaZIne supplement of the paper
sellinll out III demandl
The advertisement WaJ part at a
nation·wide campaign agalDBt the
President'l Vietnam policy. begun
,hy Cali1ornla·based opponents of the
war callIng themselvea Pi_nllnll
Democrau. the pailll Newl said
The IlUnolS advertisement was
sponsored h,. the ChIcago commit·
tee for a sane nuclear polley
(SANE)
CRACKDOWN
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de blI SalHlhilddln KUlhlcald, ,1Irm, only Involvea Ullnt materlall, ~en~co,ntamill'U'1l,' ,'ll;ll"MIOI1:' ., " 1·1 1PU I ' ·ft
Responribjllll/ ill Ill<. a 'iring dllll of'Radl</" Afghanlll<m ~ _ of oth.r countrlel, It I. also Import: I, to-:aliJ.lnternalldii&il, ,. ';~ . ~ • .,', ,\.w. ..
I • ~ ;..(1, • .,.;, ~ ~-~ ,., ...~ - h Olo,t.l' r ,'t'z, - II,.;e"~I,Pf,t"",,,,,nBIlO<Idc<i#IIUI antlordeveIopln.. ',,,~tdea,l.fthey Wit, "/lhoUld ~ ,"" "'_~C¢"I"''-'.:;~'' .... ,,'.~:
Union Geili!rdl Aimnbll:l m«llt!lJ, wllh to atImula18 creaUve output, lot';l ~ 0 loW. ,"'~ '~'.iIl!!Ii" ;' ~
he'ld In SlngaJlOl'" Iat" 'n SepUmll..... to proteCl th. author. of theae workl tli~:uillvitil\" , - .- a;!ioHl: ,,~.,~ 1 I_lliiiiil.: '-' , '
....from plagarfstn by enactina copy.. B!I bemi' the molt approprt"te tor.~l;(;\ ..(" 1 )1' :..l~~";.ll"Jf·' 1, \ tl • ~
The queatlon at coPYr!&bt IaWl la right leglll~tion. ,Buch countrlea,' ' • " , 1 '"r8iJoil:i<~ O'.~<~
a bllrmng on•. ,From time to time AccordinglY the ABU relolVed The B.rne convention.. 01\ coPl'- ~~ •.•.,. "'1U
develoi>!nll countrletr b"w bee<i re- that Itl secretariat aeck the approval rlllht layl, such bea:vY C6DlI!Uons'OI1 • ,..", , """
ln1Jidea'01 th.lr b1iUlIllUQIlllb~ of the EBlT 10 Wo"," tlr: Slraac!ltiOV:1 '. paymellt:ott;copfflillted "'l\'(ltki' lIlrar· ,j8yoOlll' \bWllt~rier ,
them." who has alread¥ aiW1sed. 10. Attlcan, ~ l! limlilN· Im~I~le, !Jo~ ~ Winter It approaclllnll""!'d. mo~o "In.ac:cOr1Wloe,Wllli~VdIoUt'lawa.· cOuntrlea OIl tile IUb'ect, to i'l8lt.' dii\;&cIIl'"IiI81cliunlriits.'W m~tIieiIo ~ woollen',clothe.· are needed. FIr$l2lll ",
and regulaUollJ In countriea where AsIan countries' contemPlatlJlil'eow- OllIla. ).0""",1'; ,,~ " ·.,f'.··~ Knlt_ar Industrial Ltd. which ,I. ,,,
copyr!&bt protocUon II ......tl!d. right 1''1lalatlon.' Th. ABU meetinll aho decIded, the biggelrt-1!i'm In 'the countrY,'II::
broadcasting orllarlitaUOIlJ apend'~aa • ~u)lQn. th.i"ad"i1ce·pt Dr. 'StrIlClhnOV, very bIllY' theSe days trying' to I •
mucb al elllht to,),O per cent at th.1r I hope to submit a pr~ to 111. o' that the-deVeloplt!t cOuntrfft "liould Increase'llI pJ:QducUon,. ,
budget lor Cbpyr)&llted matei'ial. If 1I0ve4nment to 18ke up the Ilwo prevent granting pertOrmldg (broad- ThII' company can off.r yearly
d.velopinll cotlDtrles are lofCed to of draflinll national' copyrl,lhl legts-, castlnll) rlghla to the manutactulen 8950, Ileall:li(ul 'qualitY .weatera at
pay copy.r!&bt,feej 11 will be another latlon about which' we' too could 01 comm.rcial IIramophOne r.cordl very lo_n pl'ii!es.. . ~'l'
obstacle In the way 01- their e1forlll eeek th... advice at Dr;~Strllicl!!iov. 4i~",elr natlooal ,~elil~#Uonl and Founded 11rIt a. a IIl1ht ·,lnduBlry
l!b pop"ularl", 1aI0wledlle- anll cut'- Th. ABU alao h~d. a repon. pr.· prevent the accesslol) at ~r rea· about 20 years ago In Kabul' It
T' <., • ture; amonll theIr people. This wm. rented by an' expert In copyi'lght 01 pectl",e' cOuDtrI.~·,to, tIHt\)CO~llII op.rated unolll.clally with a Imall
been Ilpened and others a1'e under OOnstrae#OIIl .";DI0ng other thlnga; impaIr intema· world atand/nll on th.' present alate on "'\elghb~unni filthll" ~iil.it rln capital for a' lew yea" until It
These measures are ftne, but sOlDil tional und."tandlnll. - 01 two malor Inlernational copyrillht Rohfeo,'lb·Qctober 1961, om9Islly went In to op.ratlon, In
ought. to be dIlne to 1llIrb the actlvltie!J ' - conventlolll: TIi. report.rlated that a The "llelghb~1I1l-' rilIh"""ClOD- 1959 will> an Initial capital 01 AI.
quacks. The Ministry .of PubUc Health Lalt lurnmer a meellnll waa beld prolocol 'rellardmll developinll coun- ventlon d.al~ ll'ith .th.,.,.W'ormJnll 300,000.·
do weD to get In t41uch with the pro On thll queatlon In New Delhi but trl.. has not yet been ,ratified or rIg!tls to mUllc, drllJ,lUlI anr,! p!ay.. "Th. full support which we
governors and administrations nllt CIIJ.IYtSl' no conclual~ '""I1Ui were reached. acCeded to by any 01, the more nd· The .d.v.loplnll countrl••, a1nco receIved Irom !be MInIstry 01 Mine.
these doctors fnM practlcl.ilt but also to, .' The dele,lates to' tb8 ABu' tneet- vanc.d couotrle.. they receive 8Illllance Irom r,!eve- and Indl1lttY durIlli the 119vernmenll
them n bd - rt f la Inll also d,lacuased th. aubject in de- The ABU laid thai .mce the ad- loped cOuntrlea lor thelt _lsi and of s.veral past mInlltera wa. of
p ore a oou 0 w for p taU and came up with a number vanced countries did ratify or ac ".tonomI~ progress Ih<lUld' not be gr.at help to UI and under HI.
medicine without a.Ucense. Unfortuiul&ely. djeli of Important decllions. The copy- cede to the Stockholm 'Act there forced to llccede !to converitlonl Maj.lty'. useful ll\Ildinll our com-
Is nn law 10 deal with these "docton... , I~ , ....' Iirbt payment queStion wal. analya' would f)e nq advantage for develop' which may Impair th.lr adv""ee- pany .xpanded," aald All Abammad
therefore, 11 must to prepare a pubDc helUtII ed by Dr. Georlle Struchiiov, dtnC- Inll countri.s to become paiiy to ment In ,eduC1ltIon, art, culture Parwall, pres;ldent of the compsny.
law that will make It a crime to practl.ce me- tor 'of lellal dalra of the EUrop<an either of th. two major International ,clence, kchnolollY arid • The company pas been IUcceadul
dlclne without a license The draft law OD lnah- Broadcaltinll Union ~EBU). conventionl sph.res of knowledge. and Its quaJ1ty products haV"e earn'
Uc health is under preparation. A timely til;. ed pop"larlty and a lot of culto-
elusion of artlclelt mated to this would lie 10.... Ifs proC\ucls are comparabl.
hi hI ti F d I Al ., C ·1 D~ d to fOrel&D goods
g If~::vi::- that unless safe drinking water ,eu s n gerla S ounCI ...~porte a r:~dc,~:'m~ ~a='~~~e::t ,i;.
Is provided to aU the hospitals In the OOtIDtry'. we are successful In thi, venture
measures adopted to protect public heal~h In Senous and persiswnt dIffer- ter Abdel Aziz Boutetllka, in- were msufflCIent-and the pre- we may purchase automatic ma-
Afghanistan WI1I not work. In recent years with ences between President Houari terior Minister Ahmed Medegh- ponderance of members chmes from Germany 10 weave car'
the help of the. Jltllll.oglcaJ survey sectllln Boumedlenne of Algeria and biB ri, NatIOnal Liberation Front The coutlcil was to have met pets on larger scalel," Parwall saId
of the SoU Survey Department. deep cmef-of-staff Colonel Tabar Zbl- (NLF) leader Sherif Bedam, Fi- ag&l" before November first but In 1959, the company had only
wells have been dug not ouly In Kabul but In ri mamtained an atmosphere of nsnce Mlmster Ahmed Kaid, and the meetmg was never held. thr.e machin.s and manufactured
the provinces. Experience has shown that latent enslS 1D Algiers over the a few other "wchnocrat" mmis- and on November first Itself, AI- 2,000 'weakrs yearly Now the com-
these deep wells provide safe water and are not weekend ters gena's national day, Colonel Zbirl pany has 22 automatic macblnea,
very expensive. to....-. At the bottom ot the confllct- The other SIde, headed by arm- faded to turn up £Dr a mIlitarY cosUng about AI 1,200,000 It em-
..... apart from long·standmg fac- ed forces chief of Staff Colonel parade He was officially report- ploy, 50 operators and may hire
The eqnlpment needed for digging these tIonal feuds-are the queallona at Tabar Zben, mcludes Colonel ed to be s,ck more as soon as Its csrpet Indu,try
wells Is also 1nex})enslve. Since the~ the role which Algeria's revolu- Zbm's a,de and adviser eolonel Lawr. he was- laid to bave tak- be,lIn. to expand.d
of PubUc Health bas to dlg deep wells In aU t10nary council should play in Hassan, revoluUonary council en refuge In barracks where Two years ago, the company ltart·
parts of Afghanistan It would not be a bad the nation's sffalIi1 and the deg- member Colonel Mohand 0i1l Ta- he ISSUed a demand fOr a meet- ed to produce suIt ma""Ial LaSt
Idea If the ministry establlshed lis own wen ree to which socialist pnnclples dl, and some left ministers. Am- mg of the revolutionary councsl year 6.000 J:D.tres came oil its looms
digging department. But untU this objective Is should be applied th Algeda ong them were Labour Minlster before... last Tuesday. Flroze' Coday uses between 5,000
realised the ministry should prepare a priori~ Life wen.t. on c;a)./nly enough m Abdel Ariz Zerdanl and Former ,. Smce then the colonel bas and 8,000 kg. of wool yearly Th.
list I h ltais hi the ca)l,tal But 'the idea that a Agnculture MinIster Ali Yah1&';; i&<le ~tl\er demands inclusllpg ftrst year It used about 1,800 kg
d 0 ~ th w ch need wells immediately showdown mlsht be 1Dunment whose offer to resign a ll!'W one for a referendum on tlfe In tht 49th Jllshen display of the
an requ e geological department to dig was tOPiC number one on cafe weeks ago was not accepted. convocation of a conatituent as- company producls In the IndustrIal
them terraces and at dlplomatfc cock- The colol1,,1 was alsO reported sembly eXh)bihon HIa Maje<ty said the
----------------:-:--..:....----.,.--- tail partIea. to haVe th. backlOg of trades un' Flroze C01Ilpany was fIroze which
So far, both "sides" have aV- ,ons and student movementa. What happens next depends on J meanl successlul, said Parwals
o,ded any overt test of strength The army, whIch could play the reaction of the regional mem- "HIs 'Majesly complim.nted the
-and a compor\mse stl1l appear- the role of umpire, Is believed to bEo'fs military copunanders. all- work.n on th.1r excell.nt work and
ed probable. be divided. members 'of ,the revolu- made 10m. remarka about oUr work,
Accord,ng to Infonned quarters, The trouble IS reported to have bona?" council Even If addlnll thai the products were atlll
the IIDe-up in the present con- begun some months ago when Fi- they agree to (a meeting of a lIttle rougli To remove thiS. we
filct was as follows' n.nCe Mlniswr Kald overoed ~_ the cpuncil It Is sure that they ha,.., talked with sev.ral Kabul
On one SIde, they said, was ncultural MIDlswr YBhia on wiU.~ to Colonel Zblrl's other wool companies and I hope th.y wtIIyO......... help us"
the fonner "Oulda group," which certain agricultural matters, and demands.
came into prominence in 1962 and Power Minister Abdel Salam A key figure in the develo~ Th. company baa a lour Itorey-
r hullWnll In finn sectiOn of
whlch ousted President Ahmed Belaid violently opposed Labour meht 01 the crisis Is the cornman- Nader .I'albtoon avenue
BEon 'Bell.. tliree yetmflliter. -- Mmlster·Zedatll. der- of the first 'mI1I~1 region-
This group Is headed by Presid- Last April Colonel Zbirl laun- (A1glers-Blida), whO has not yet Sal8l"l~ !lre' between AI. 400 and
ent Boumedienne the sources ched his offensive, questl-'-~ said where he s'and&. 1,500 Employees work eillht houri
'- v~ III: in summer and 7 hours in winter.
said, and included !,'ore!gn MiDIs. the powers which he claimed (AFPl With th.<t'sslsstance of th. Wo-
men's Institute a literacy course has
heen opened for the wor~01 the
company and Is being taught by MISS
(Contd. on page 4)
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Two peiJda'rabedJD. the recenUy ooncluded
pntIDa. -iii iiilbUC hIDll1th. in whlch provtndal
dlrectol'B of pubIlc health participated. &Ill of
spedaI Il1PflIl:ance: laymen~ aa. doctors
and the UDavlliIlblIlty of safe cIrlnklq, water
In IOlIle hllSPltal&
We are glad to notice that the lparticlpants
outspokenly outlined the prublelDSllnvolved in
Iay_ pnlClhllq medlclne It has beeIi IUitlc-
ed d1ldna' the past few years that, some vaccl.
nators. DDT sprayen and nursea take lIdvant·
age 01 their Involvement In healUJ lUO"
jecl:!I to posture as doctors and pharmacJsis.
Their actlons, whlch are based on economic
selt·lnterest. In some cases have ha,d fatal re-
sults. SInce tbelr knowledge of medicine Is very
Umlted, and In some cases vlrtuaU)' u1I, the
medlrlal trea&ment they have preserlbed has
aJleeted the health of some of their "patients"
to such a degree that by the time they approaeh
a qui&WIed physician. their Ilves are past sav·
ing. The medicine they give Is In some cases
polson. Even water has been Injected by some
of these selt·st.yled doctors who sllJftptlously
sUp Into the villages and far Bung areas of the
country and practice their "quackery."
We have to study the real causes of this
problem and the most etlectlve way of ridding
llurse1ves 01 it. Although their number Is Umlt·
ed. they endanger. the healtb of the pubIlc To
some-depee the MInIstry of PubUcIHea1th has "-
taken measurer to help solve the - pl'oblellJ.
More nurses and doctors are being ~.,
Health clinics are being opened and health,
carav&\lS oqanlsed to bring medica! treatmellt
to remote areas. A number of hos;pltllls· have
Today's blah carocd. an editorial
on literacy courses The paPl"" urged
that the campaign allalnll UlIteracy
abould be carried forward like a
nauonal eN.ade:
1t .aIliO expreued apprecIation
for wbat~ already been done lor
tile~of literacy on varlou.
~.
Yeskrday's H,ywad commented
editorially QD the condition of cl'y
reatallrJIDts. A1thoullb seyeral modern
reatauranll have been opened In
Kabul during recent yean the rna·
jonly 01 wa hOUBel and Inexpemlve
restaurants remain aa they were be-
tore.
While aclmowledi!"r the need
for lnel\PC'nslve restauranll the edi-
torial at the lame l!me criticlIed th.
way the... placeS are run Fm- 00'
thine t!I.;f are v~ unhylll.Dlc.Pla~ and tIci<b ... not waabed
properly nor II loOd lIdequirtely pro-
tected rrom fIle< and there are no
.liteguarda allalnst aerVJnll leftoven
and cootaminated food
Since a large number at people
who can not atlord to eat In expen·
live places go to inexpensive res-
taufBnu they endanger their bealth
The editorial called on the munici·
pal cbrpOraUon a9 well as restaurant
owners to paJ' greater attention to
and cooperate 10 improvina res-
taUrant condItions
YesterdaY'1 Ani, carried an edt·
torte. UrllD& the reacUvaUon of
water • canall which have been
abandoned Itrlptlon, it aa1d, IJ an.
of the big prOblems of the farming
commuDlty In Afgbaniltan
'I1le water diatributiiOD lyl1Cm,
saad the editorial, 1& poor because
IrrIgation canal.- are not maintained
accordi11ll to technical speclflcatlona
Mucb water Is waited In -.t.
and evaporaUoo in upstream areal
10 that laRDen wIth land down
.tream have to luffer
In otbot placet whol. n.tworka of
canab bs,ve been aIIandoned and the
adjacent landO which used to be
lertIle ha,'" turned Into wild.rneu
The editorial aave the example 01
Khalr -\b.ad ID the north oear
Abd..... ')4ft AtAm The Itudy of
the area Shows that IOmetimc in the
past there were irrigation canaIa
with water tanks all over the pre-
sent day detert alld ,that tb. land
waa flourlablnll and fertil•.
Th. editorIal urged the authorltIe<
to do everythilli posslbl. lor the
ruclivlatIon of thl: Irrlption 11)'1'
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Editorial
Now that the pew Govem-
ment has Ita vnte of confldeJI,Ce
from the Wole$l Jir&'ah alter
three days of 1isteQing to Imp-
assioned speeches from the de-
puties-there . Is every reason
to hnpe that the way has been
paved fnr froltful cooperation
between the Legislature and
the executive•.
E
PrIce Af. 3
During .their sp~hes &he
deputies touched on manl' do-
mesic problems whIch they be-
lieve need urgent attention by
'hp I\"(P~'1tl"p To px....Ptot th~t
all thpse problems will be solv-
ed wIthin the next two yean
Is unrealistic.
Social problems are deeply
rooted In the fabric of develop-
ing societies They are the rem·
nants of centuries of inactlnn,
le.hargy, feuding, superstition
and thc lack of social aware·
ness and responsibility.
Economic problems cannot be
solved without first solving or.
at least. laying tlte groundwork
for the solution of social prob·
lems. .
A realistic comprehension of
this fact must have prompted
the new GovernmeJlt to Incor·
porate in its policy statement
a clause clearly stating that It
would not make promises it
could not fulfil merely for the
. sake of olltalnlng a favourable
vote from. the Hnuse.
The solution of many of our
national problems. Including
the promotion of sQelal and eco-
nomic justice. the advancement
of education and literacy, the
fight against poverty and sIck-
ness. that raIsing of agricultural
and Industrial production and
the eradIcation of bribery, cnr-
roptlon, embezzlement and ne-
potism demand. In addition to
united action and cooperation
of the three branches of the
State, the sacrlflce. hard wnrk
and patience of the entire na-
tinn.
Afghanistan as a developing
counlry Is fortunate to enjny a
great deal of politIcal stability.
in the person of IDs Majesty
the KIng_
., It is around the SovereIgn
that the natIon Is united and It
is through royal consent that
the foundations of nur new so-
cial and political order have
heen laid down.
The 1964 Constitution. consl·
dered a sacred document by the
people of Afghanistan. outlines
ou~ national hopes and aspira·
tions. defines our duties and ob·
ligation and ensures the conti-
nuity of our endeavours to ac·
hieve a better life.
The holy rel1glon of Islam is
the unshakable pillar of our
great beacons lIlumlnating the
path along which we as a na·
tion, should mnve.
In this context It Is but obvl·
ous that only a stable govern-
ment. enjoying the full coope-
ration and support of the pea-
can move efficiently and rapId·
Iy to overcome our manifold
economic and socIal problems.
The procedures of the vote of
coofldence which was broadcast
were as interestIng to listen to
as they were usef~l In scanning
the horizons of the people hop-
es. aspirations and grIevances.
Prime MInister Etemadi and
members of his Government
who were listenIng ali along
have now a deeper understand-
ing of what the people want.
The realisation of these needs
depend to a large extent on
whether we can get the right
amc.unt of foreign aId In tIme
and' on easY conditions. .
Therefore we will have to
rely more on our own national
resources and be more patient•
for there Is no short cut In the
process of development
Prime MIl1lster Etemad\,s
pledged that his gove~ent
wlll shun any specIal inclina-
tion to any party or group pro'
vides an opportunity for all our
patrIotic. enl1ghtened, progres-
sive and selness counb"ymcn
to ·se.t aside petty grievance.
and join hands In a holy crus,
sade for the general reconstrue·
tlon of the country·
...We congratUlate Etemadl and
his cabinet colleagues and wish
them sIlccess.
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT'
.~'l
and
..
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Rusk's Path
Blocked By
Demonstrators
,\ ./, I.', I'
First Deputy Prime Minister
£dllcaJion Miru'ster
D,. Ali Ahmad Popal .
Public Works Minister
Eng. MohwlIt1Iad Hussain Masa
Ml1l£S and Industries Minista-
Eng. A hdlll Samad SaZim
Minister
Prime Minister NODr A"mad E(l!madi' ,
Cum",~rc'e Mltli:Ner
Dr. NOli, Ali
Jllli/.Le MJlI.I/(ff
Prof. Mohammad Ajgha}
PII6Jic: Health Minister
Kllbra NOllrzaj
J~Ul..on,W ueJl:tLe jVl.f1,~,t:r
Gen, XhwJ Mohammad
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said.
He said that he did not regard
the vote of confidence as permanent.
It was contingent on his services he
said.
"My gbvbrnmcnt and f have ag-
reed to serve the nation", he said,
"It is on that basis that the mem-
bers of my cabinet have joined
me", he said.
"The expectalion of the nation
arc very high, and everything pos-
sible will be d~ne to realise them",
he said.
Frequent applause interrupled his
remarks. .
Dr. Abdul Zaher president of the
Wolesi Jirgah moments before con-
gratulated EtemaUI and his cabinet
on lhe Vale of confidence given
Ihem.
Dr. Zaher hoped that practical
ways "'III be sought to meet the n~
cds of the people and solve their
problems which "these unforgett-
able sessions of the Wolcsi Jirgah,
brought up".
Etcmadi prayed for the develop-
ment of Afghanistan under the gu-
idance of His Majesty, Dr. zaher
also hoped that Afghanistan would
further progress under the patrona-
ge of His Majesty.
Viet Bombing Suspension
Under White House Study
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15, known that they are' oppbseq to
(AFP)-The problem of the sus- a bombing halt.
pension ·of U.S. bombing of North He said no such recommenda-
Vietnam figures On the agenda of lion from the joint chiefs o! staff
the' talks which the U.S. ampas· bad reached the White House. NEW YORK. No\'. 15. (Reuter).-
.~ador to South Yietn~ is !1~ld- Asked speci(ically about the Tbousands of shouting geSliculaling
mg With ~dmlQ1stratlOn offICials possibilty of halt to the bombings. demonstrators tried to block the ap:
\>erl', White Hou.se. Press .S'(cre- Christian said he had nothing p,ollches to the New York Hllton
. talJ! George Christian sa.d Tu· particular to say except that the hotel last night for two ;hours before
csday. .. subject almost invariably came Secreiary of State Dean Rusk was
B~t ChrlslJan to!d reporters this . t lk f the kind Bunker is due to make atter dinner there.
toptC woulc;l be dlscussed "among up l~ a so, Police hu~ri~dly erected barricad-
other things" and only in the ge· holdmg here. es and forced . the antiwar crowd
neral context of questlona rela- Christian told reporters that the back from the entrance manhandl-
ted to the war. . United States welcomes the an. Ing' tQem back unro the pavement
The' American ambassador' in nouncement that the government sidcwalk.
S . En rih B" t Id of Thal'land has "~esponded to A police Inspector on scene toldalgon, swo \ unZ\oer 0 reporters: "This is i1 big crowd". He
newsmen here there was no sign the request by the government of( estimated its Size as more tban 2000.
of any readiness I to recip:r.ocateU South Vietnam for additional mJ- S I arrests. were made after
,on the part of the North Viet·, litary assistance." Thai govern- I ev;;a
nam~se which would warrant a ment has decided to send a com- scu es.
suspension in the air strikes. bat division to South Vietnam. The crowd carried placards saying
Christian denied. rumours cir- Bunken, In ' a. television inter- "stop this dirty war", "stand by oUr
eulallng here that U.S. military view said: "We are making ..steady GIS-bring them back". and "peace
leaders. have already made progress" in VJetnam. In Vietnam".
Agriculture and Irrigation M~nister
Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza
" .. ' .: ...
" ',.. ,"'" " "
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By A Staff Writer
have placed in me",
He prsyed to God Almighty Ibat
this his work would be pleasing to
Him and would further the 'nation
along the path to salvation.
The vote of confidence, he ~aid,
was a great honour to him whit:h
would make "our task heavier and
more difficult... he hoped that his
service would be more fruitful in
the end,
He said that he did not regret the
votes l1e lost. "This is a natural re-
sult of democracy", he said.
Referring to the speeches oi the
deputies, Elemadi said that the ma-
jorily of them had presented valu-
able thoughts which aimed at rais-
ing the standard of living of the
peopl•.
Commenting on the yestcrd;y's
decision of the Jirgah to prohibit
defemation of character, Etemadi
said. that in accordance with the
provisions of the Afghan Cons,titu-
tion everyone was JOnocent until
proven guilty.
He called for an impartial Jud-
gment. He said the honest and edu-
cated members of the society need
protection. "Our nation needs sta-
bility, security a.nd progress", he
COrilmunications Minister,
Eng. Mohwnmad Azim Gran
Japan To Build
Communication
Centre In Iran
TOKYO. Nov. 15. (DPA).-
Iran has asked for Japan's assis-
tance to construct a telecommu-
nications research centre In Teh-
ran. J apaitese Postal Minister Ta-
kejl .Kobayashi reported at ca-
binet meeting here Tuesday.
KobayaShi suggested that the
Foreign Ministry examine ~he
Iranian proposal and wo~k out
a concrete plan towards It.
The"proposal was made- by ir-
anian Postal and Telecommunl.
cation's Min;ster Fatollah Sotou-
~eh. now vIsiting Japan at the
invitation' \If the Japanese gov-
ernm·ent.
It calls for a total of $R30 000
with which to purchase in J~pan
various telecoJ;l1munication inst.-
rum~nts and to employ Japanese
technlcl\1 exports ·for the projec-
(COni-d. on page 4)
Dr. Molrammad Omar Wardak
Imerior ¥inister
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t,Ge:ts Jirgah's'Confidence
173' Out 'Of·186I)e,p~~ties·
Vote In 'Favour, 6 AbstaIn
'After 3-Day.MarathonSession
VOI,...VI. NO. 189.·
-
Planning Minuter
Dr. Abdlll Samad Hamed
Information (UJd Cliltflre MiIJister Finance Minister
Dr. Mohammad Ana:r Mohammad Anwar Ziayt'e
Minister Witlrollt Portfolio
Dr. Abdul Wahed Saro,bi
Olympic Head In' Delhi
KABUL. NoV. 15, (Sakhtar).-
Mobttmmad P'UOUq Seraj, thll
..ecretary general of the Afghan
OIYmpie Asso~iatlon refereeillg .t
~he .international wrestling mat·
e:hes In Delhi has been elected ooeI
of the two vice presidents 011 th.·
special Allan CPlDlIllS{l1on to con·
tiol~.· .
'I :
.Piesill~nt of rhe Triblll Affairs De·
Part~nt
Sayed Masolld Pohanyqr
Pri",. MinJster Desiana'" Noor
Ahmad Elemadl received the conti-
den"!i of the Wolest Jirgah at 6: 10
this evening when 173 deputics gavc
him Ih.ir votes.
. The vote camt after three days
of speech". by the deputies. The fi-
nal count was 173 in favour, 7
against and 6 abstentions, giving
Etemadl an overwbelming I'(lajority.
Et~madi will now be officially ap-
I pointed Prim. Minister of Afgha-
nistan by His Majesty the King by
a Royal decree.
One hundred and eighty threc of
tbe 188 present spoke at the session
which lasled 21 hours· over three
days.
Etemadi after having received the
vole of confidence, tbanked the
House for the vote,
Etemadi said that at tbis histori-
'cal moment he was too overwhel·
med with .motion to tiind the pro·
per words with which to thank Ihe
deputies.
"I look forward to the day when
my successor stands and se~ks your
vote of confidence and you assess
the performance of this government,
This thought alone will spur me on
to serve the country as best as I
c.an to justify the confidence yC'u
,
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CAIRO. Nov. 14. (DPA).-The
Tripartite Yemen Committee
'should seek reconcl1latlon betwe-
en th,e Arab. RePlJblic of Yemen
and Saudi Arabia, Yemen! PrlJne
Minister Mujesln' ~l-Aini said
here Monday night.
He ·told a press conference that
the present conditions for such
a reconciliation were different
from -the reasons which once led
to the formation of the Commit-
tee (comprising) the foreign
mlnistl:\l of Sudan, Iraq and Mo·
rocco)..
Hitherto activities of the ClIlDl'
mlttee had constantly been ham·
pered by former Yemen! Presid-
ent Abdullah Sallal, who was
ousted last week.
The new Yemeni leaders were
seeking contacts with the Royal·
1st tribal head. and with Saudi
Arabia.
EI-Aini also announced that a
Yemeni delegatlon headed by
Economic Minister Mohanuned
Said el·A:ttlIr was to fly to Algiers
yesterdllY to open a. tour of ~b
countries aiIned at apl8 inbil~
latest development In Yemen.
(WFW)
We h;lI.ve been selL:Qg lotter;.ticltets, 'hundreds of -thouSah.dil·of them, fqr
years ~t '~. 10 If piece beQa~.~e, qt ~er JQ~ries.·no .Oil'", loses In Afghan
],ii~'r;~nt !ilQC~tY ramesi, Yon,·QIlI.Y:',be lucky'a,M ·win:one of 'our,b~ncl new
ea""idm "xpensef~trlP. ~~~~*.~J:' .~I!rail, 'or~ prizes up to ;M. l~,O8O.
Even if Y01l·.aren,t,lu«*yyol:l'8tD.Lwln.· .. , . . ,.
Your money addS'up to the'lIOCllety'a 'a1tWty to do a better job'wherever and
,whenever its liel" is' needed,. . -'. . . . . ' '.
, . ".
•
Be a winner even when you
~ .' '.:·r ., , ' ..~BiiYan.·Mgban:~:Cr_ent Society LOttery
- . 'Ticket~ .They' help. ..' .
(~v&uable·bI. '1ted.()reIIcleU 8oel1i9'Tlc:ke& lJooQI)
:
;, ,.'
to ..,
.:f."", ...l...
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£ Million London
Theft Reported
Pollce found oxYgen cylinders
and the vault floor' litteted with
jewelry rejected b>, the thivea.
A full estimate of how much
was atolen will hot. be poaaIble
untll depositors tell how much
the looted. boxes contll,ined.
The London .Cooperative ·socIeQ:
is a nonprofit-making OI'IIanlaat-
Ion owned by ita member custo-
mers and l'lllUlo .,II' strlnB of ahops.
The .tlVngrciom Is deep under
the head' "trice bulldlng .In Stra-
tford. J!;ast London. . l
It Is the' biggest' haUl JOade In
Brjtaln' since· tl;le ].963 "~at
train robbery" when- Jll1 armed
holdup gang stole more ~.
2,~OO,OOO iiterllnli. !ro.m· a JOall
.traln nel!r Chli!ld!ngton.
LONDON. Nov. 14, (DPA).-
Thives burned' their way Into a
London slrongroom over the
weekend and first rejlOrta yes-
terday laid there may have been
.cash and jewelry worth on~ Jnll-
Ilon sterling.
Staff of the London Coopera-
tive Society. the $trongroom'a ow-
ners. discovered the robbery yea-
terday 1Il0rnlng.
The thieves· Cut thelr way In
with thermal lances. the moat
modem metal-euttlng equlpmentt
and plundered over one thoWlllllO
safety deposit boxea.
Predominant In the composition
of Yugoslav imports are materials for
remanufacture--S8 per cent as com-
pared to equipment--22 per cent and
cOnsumer goods-20 per cent. The
value of imports of ml\ltr1a1l for
rpmanufaclUre has iJ)creased' from
9.5 to over 12 hiUlon liew.~ af-
ter the reform. At the same time, the
import of .quipmenl has Increased a
billion new dinars, inst 'as .that of
consumer goods. _ .
Substantial' cbanges ha",·. lalc.en
plJice In the reponlll orten~l1on of
Yugoslavia's foreign trade ~ce the
rdonn. The European countries h!ve
remained to lit our leadiog forelan
trading partners: exports to tblS re-
gion bav. Increased from 9.6 to 12.4
blllioD dinars after the r~fonn so that
it accounts for about 80 .percent of
all Yugoslav exports. .
Characteristic however IS a faster
growth recorded in exports to the
...
..
GOETHE INSTI.T"'TE Q.BUL
Elections
tlospital
--_._.__ .__.
........
We oller our customers
new and antique carpet.
at low prices and ditlerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
'FOB8ALE
196Z MercMeir ,B_ 2205
.. P1_ 1rrite ~ P.O.- Box ZIt
FOB SALE
1958 Mereecles-1JeDs ZOO low
.mileage. uses no 011. price
120.000 Afs· Duty JJAld, JUnI'
2157J or write A.C.B. Stead,
P.O..Box 247
(Contd. from. poge 1)
glng deep wells, sewage .yatem and
electricity.
The hospital will have tour wing.
and 1511 beds. Tbe central wlna will
·be four ·stor;;y\ ai.d win have an
x-ray room, laboratories, operating
rooms, emergencY warc,ts, and ~oc~
tors and nunes quarters.
In the .other three wings therr:
wUl 'bi: maternity warda, play-
grounds lor c!hJIdten. a polyclinic.
and the bospltal bedJ.
According to an agreement bet-
ween the MlniSIrY of Public Health
and the Gdvemment of India, ten
doctors will be sent for further
training io India. On return they
wl1i work in the children'. hospital.
The construction coat ia estimat-
ed to be' At. '80 mlillon and thr:
meeting decided that construction
firm. should be invited to make thclr
bidi on the construction of the hO!l~
pital..
(CoftJd. from paa;.e 3)
The Fli-st Nadonal noted that
..this burst· of activity would
occur when the federal deficit Is
at its peak and while that over
. the years strike the atiJnulative
effect of monetary policy are .as-
cending." It recalled losses
in auto output have varied great-
ly although the effect on total
in4ustrlal pi:oduction baa general-
ly been moderate.
The letter said there baa been
understandable skepticiBln In JIlll.
n)' quarters about the viability of
the recovery that has set In and
that .keptlcs are inclined to fav-
our January 1. 1968, as the ef-
fective date for President Joljn-
son's proposed 10 per cent taX
surcharge rather than October
1. 1967.
But the First National itself
takea this view-"Conslderlng
the amount of monetary expan-
sion th~t has already taken
place. an early effective date for
the surtax i. not likely to have
a premature dampening effect
on business conditions. Inasmuch
as the surtax is needed prln1arJ\y
to reduce a shortfall in revenues,
It would be best to get It on the
books as quicklY as possible.
(U:S. SOURCES)
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(COnid. from page 3)
Narc.. a'leBd>eT volunteer from thr:
Women's Institute: said Parwall.
"Tbere II np forr:i&n expert In
the company. Mohammad AU, who
learned the trade In France and
~est Germany trabla workers," said
Parwall.
Flrore plan.s 10 open a tailoring
store In a. few c!ayI. The presidenl
o( the l'OmpanY bellcvea that it will
belil the company by showinC how
its materlal can easily be transfonn·
ed Into well tailored suits and
dresses
.At present we Import wool from
EurotSeaD co\!ntries. "But In the
future we may we the local mate-
rial/' said ~8rwaIJ.
T!Je company's present capital II
At 3 316,555.
Tb~ com~any IUu DO branche. in
the provlnceo but II!0pkeeperi take
its pr.oducts to the provinces and
sen them tlterr:.
"Oue dUty Is to provide people
with quality . Coads and we have
realised our raponaibWty," aJd
PllrW~"
(Conic!. from poge I)
ter of' Public Worka Eng. Mobam·
mod' Huunln Mala. Public Health
Min4ler MIss Kubrs Nourza.l; Mini..
tei of 'Mlnes and Industries Eng.
Abdul Samad Salim. l1nd Minister
of Agriculture and Irrigation Mlr
Mohammad Akbar &%S.
prime Mln,isler deslFale Elemadl
heading the Forelgb Mini..
try makes it tix.
Abdullab Yaflall and Or. Moham-
mad Anas., who were members of
prevtOU! gowmm.cnt, now hold new
portfollos'.
Abdullab Yaflali. who baa ~
Mlnisle< of FIl)ance and Planning
and Minister Without Portfolio be-
COmft second DeputY Prim. MIni..
ter, He was acting Prime Minister
roUowin, resignation of former
PrIme .Mlnllter Mohammad Hasb.lm
Maiwandwal. .
Dr, Mohammad Ana, who was
MInUter without PoflfOlio In Mai·
wandwaj. governmertt has been ask·
cd to be Minlsler of 1n10nnatlon and
CUlture, Dr. Anast who 11 an edu-
cator, /bas been the Minister of
Education, Afghan ambauador to
DelbJ; allviJ;or to· Ptime 'MinIIter
and ·co=nor of Kandabar.
mCOSIA. Nov. 14, (AFP).-
Turkish Cypriot leader Raul
Denlrbiah. who. was arrested on
October. 31. as he was returnlng
sec:ret\y to Cyprus, waa released
KINSHASA, Nov. 14, (DPA).-
The special commission of the Or-
ganisatiim . of' AfrIcan Unity
(OAU) on the. Katanilese merce-
naries trapped In .Rwanda, rou·
nded off Ita work here . Monday
with a resolution described as a
"very great victory'" by _.OAU
Seeretary-General D1allo' TeUi:
Tbe resolution will not be ma-
de public.
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lost' hla 'voice from cancer of·the --....;,..--- CANBBRRA,' Nov. 14: (AFP~, ..$~~;~;,':i:~~:~':~.:j~:f~\:~;fJ~\.~:~r-l~~\;JJ~~~;;~t,~·I':.';' .~'!: ,~",:,~!~,~ ~\~ ,. ~ :,~: .' wAsHn{Qio~~ ~dV•.~_14,:tAP~ .":,'
1aJ711X, reCe.lved the aDDa~~' 'MOSCOW, ~ov. 14, (Tasa),-Ath In lhe. last)2 !,!onlJ!s, Austral!a hU.. :.....·lofIlP;..:~ov.::1~·1«~._ ~l'be·iE\nlllt,::;b. -l\lIiIod;"iIIthoulb:'·. :theIe' A!'1babad9r .~.~ . .' .en aaton IJUUd .award ,SUD_ tor new univ~t:Blty, the:.44th In .e dlsc,:,~~rt.!.' thi!". n~.tlon~! .......tie-' ,Soifti'Afiblan; erdiy:~'~.~)h'e,.s:' .,mi!ldn FLosY, liich. u!~lld- rled '.(0.. Pi'<s\t:~iJ• .r,~~Y
"ouCitandlDc achi~vement In fo· Soviet. Union,' is beullr'fowided lds._.~cllinil ~Ian~ ~f"JKlSphate f!lC~ :A:deiil~aw.I.;m·i~~'.•!!'tili~·W.ll:~';=· AiD~'.with 'whom the ·.Nl,F,'. that "we are , . ~;~.~-
.terillll the finest ideals of the In Ordzohonlkldze, a town alt- in no.rthwest;·Q~~ and .lnca1. :Natib1laL.Jjiior.tipo-::rtl!lIl~. fniI;I<'~:'" 'wi:r no clrclimstaJi~.:~te. Iil VI.tn'!'QJ" mlli~,riIy'al¥,llil.~!1ltr-.·
acting. processlon:.'· '. uated . in· ~e mountains· of the lcufal1l._ at-ea•.•...,f .nl~I:arr: ~ wCs' . :tMt.IoDI;~fi<jiif.'.lIie· NI;F; :a,-', froilt.le"~<.coth"r._~re'o·" .•·Iements'bOth ,Wi", .ways .all.d. Ih"re .IS. ""~ry" '¢ID_. ~e
.,'. . -+-0-'-.0 . northern Caucasus.· Young peo- . A". Ii ." ,., ~ ., ·W.. tIICf. . • , __n'. .- te" '-'
F . . li' le"\: ,~.t,nl~. _. < .. ,adCi' a.llD~ h.re ·M!lii.\IiY.~i·•. ': \iii' ....-:. leadersb1": -amL' amoDi progress_,:~ _""'!"'!.a '.~' .:~PARIS, Nov. 14, (AI'P),- r· pI!, of .th.e 26 natlon.alItles Ving In .~Q .same.~~. the ~e~.lol!m- ..· -<:Qah{.~.;'~a!!,: a .mernJ*. .o~ ",~. thOli6:who' had:C:Upt' ag~"the .. Banker .sald he thouilit I~e Cal:
ench jburitallSt ··and science .wrt· in the _Cll/lC8SUS mOllDtains enl ..~f th. p'rllductio~. o~ oj)....aiid:. ''NllF ;:;ec''(ve''cdmnli~''l8id'~r' a hNti' With'r";hbID NLF had· no lin¥ of. anolbt:r \loln1i.... ,pau...:J.!;!z\.ter"~ Lilbarthe dlecl:heJ'e of will study in· the new uniYllislty. .natY'al ll8S .res9urceS :I\lrea!!y tap- . .• :i:Q!if~Co t&at?:'.....ieU!f~tfYO •. r"- : "', .;,.:~. ".: . ged all' ieclprocity from,~ 'I\lo!,th.
a he~ ...tiack at the age:of 65. ped e'licc.el!ei!' an'ythln.g .. preylo~y . ~"::nCC'il£:itli.p.i:$,6,jtIi7~~~~ . ,q~~l,.itr:d .~:'to·.join~" th~. Vlelba~s" bilt"wd the,eo ~ rn,,;SIP, ,
L8blIrthe joined Gen~Char· Arrivals knojVlj' in .Au*,,!ia. .' •. mr:d .for&tl{;::offlqeiis:\:ibd~ :.:io!d1Ora;.:· NLF.'1n .~t and admiJlilt.. of -any. ::... .'. . ". - '.' .
les,de Gaulle'a Free Fre .mo- The 'coritCted fig~ mow that· 'w.re~~iltlit"*il~I'cif'S~~~q&,.' tive"'gonslbllitiCs at 'a1\'levo\s:' Thp' all1-blUSldor .IJlC1It 9O ..mlnnt·dvecd~~~ce'Lo~~:e1.,~~~~: (cDntc!. 'ir"", J>flII' 1). Ausf.!'l'lla's .I)"JduCl1o~ .pf ,mlner81a. , yin ':; th'eir. ~/'theif", wlilntary;· ..~. , rY"'td'"'aBree!l to :attelld'. re:;. .. w!th JohnllOO and:tbeil jl'lmmai'ls-
....... ..... plans of the. i!ducatloq ~re.s:with incfpased by. 16 j>Crt:en' on .1%5 t? .~ntri~uil<iits 'ucnin'i )our,'·CQmmnn·; ....( EI.:?,,~k.'·· .c8iro aimed at 'a '.fcc:.', ,ed' ~or news!""n' what be. sal~l.. .he
neral de Gaulle named hlJn infor. the Fi'ankl,in Press .ther\!. a .tot!'! ;'alu~ of $ 630 n\iWolf! d IlDlta ',lllli faCilltaliiiif,'tiieif,~'\Illt:'; "~"~il' .1?betWeeD.-.th. 'two .:.inov;." ha~'tola. the ··Presldent.· "" '" .
formation minister· In the provis- Ershad Tawab Latlfi, an ¢fl~. EX~s :W~.r"worth ~m mlllion, or r~~cins 'asa.ili:( thO' Bfitill( (R@'.\~;'!::~I!~I ~~~ia"Shillllli.;.{bnlY to'" Pili". The' mi!itatY. com~ander In Vie'"~~:alW::""~b~'be4:~d~~ ial of. the MinIstrY of InfollDll~9n more :Ihli~. half. tlir: .p'~ucUon.. The armY. ij:itillilie duriDl;,~iir:I?:, ·it~""hU""it prepAred' a plot 10 11.,' pam•. q.". WIUlam. Westmoreland,
and Culture, 'who went to. United. !hc. {,:,tur. d,v~lo!,~ent and :dls-. conDicta ..be~ it!te NLF ·'~.d i~·. w~~ th:,.1'IU'. . : . 8n4\ B\ID."e!'s d.putY'·ln charI" of
magalne "constellation." States six yeans ago to atlidt ~~ tnb)'tion of Au.ttaba s ~atural. r<>' rival,. 'the Front 'for.1I!e . ¥tieratioJi. q.. .SY .ba:d' then tried to put tPIs pa~!f~c~tlon,. Robert Komer. v.:rn
matic arts returnedjo.Kabul yes· .•ou~~.ea 1)~ .~come a lively topic of QtCuplea SOUth'-.~".!D6il··w.r;OSYh,; ;ilif .!;Plf4Ct 'b~ 1!lld ~tliilS: bringing be :JOI,OIng ID.... consultations. WIth
terday. . In ....u.tralia. ., btl tt··ilhe'.o(~~euftality:"" :'. tI, Io'Jt '''j "' 'fiatt 'f 'vlOlence JolfJ'lson lat.~ in the week. .
The al'!l me",ber telecoJllJllu. 1'/1e"o"I" growlng reslltance to the w~~ P~eral.iiine8.cailed tii'1~:ilie'.t\vd"i a¥ Ci.,~, aldt .. :' .~up 0 . ".- ..'. sald!ihai the I8lks in no way constl-
nlcation team of the goveD1ll1t:llt· posslbility"of the.. resources bei!'g·. moV~i!nts':.IO:, ·negQ!la~ •.:·;tilit.,:?Jlii!t::-."i'" -A ~'Li ;'S~~'leaci~fs tefusr:d"ii> Answerinil a questl~n,; BUnker
of Japan left Kabul for home exploited enlirely by comp~Dl.es weeli., It' abanJilli8d' ..,,~pja,:,tq;;iJ!l7 ..··'·· ,y.'h:iJ~r. pro~Ws: trom' the tut~. "a .$or.'. of agon~lng reappra-.·
yesterday. The 'te1llD, which willi 'In~rl()(:k1og world conn"':::f':"''. pose it' ceasefi'ilii 'ana!"dec1!lRd;:,S;fo:r.;....~·;;'d 'th~ "NLF was 'flffiiUy,"obliged .isal': 'as .ll.i'eporter.l1ut• ~\. d.
came here a week ago. 'held ta1IrB While' Australia values the J til.. th. NLF.· . '. ,··:.:"::1.',·::t·~):'t. ': , .... (".t' It:.'" :.... U. said t~~t rather It wu In .'
with the officials of the MInlJIU7 live and' risks taken by .o~.rseas ~n- lbil was done... OIV';lpJitli~l~ /f ,,!o~e ~aa ~ nal}lre ..of 'cUStomllry ,,-ool.ultations
of Communioation and 'visIted rrcpreneulll. there Is a min!! f!,"~DJ from NLF lioAilqua~ ...; -"ShA&\i - . . " evqy. siJ!, .m9!1tha.
some .cOmmunIcation projects. that Ih. prioe p"ld for thl. IDJtIa- I I od. '. . '.~."., Soundeli {iul on wh.n he thoUght
'1Ive: and capital risk 'il too llTC'at, In c aR~pliimg 10 q~ODI about tho. ..tb:ls..~n~:lIg~ing.to ~ over .with,'·
tb. long run. . the front's attitud~ to .fforts by .. ·., US Economy BunkPl'. replied. .
This was 'reflocled in the . ,,:,nter th 'Ar b ,-"ague to iDediale betWeen "1 don't think you can' put this
ancl'spring .itlings of the National e N~F" d' FLosY·. sbilalii ..rd: (Cl)'D1d. from 'page 2) type of aituatlon In a tim. frame...
Parliament and by the threat fr!,01 ~~ app:~la~ the ienwne Inl.r- These are the tour Jl1a1n~' '.1 think we ate making steady prog-
the Senate to hold IlJl the leglllabOn est ~f Arab go""mm.",lS....~ut it II ·teDders. .The outsiders are: .St:n!t. .reso and I thick there II ev~ ·algo
deallDg WIt/> Ih. offmore ~troleum oot Within' our poWer 10 force the tor'Charles Percy'of Dlln018, Ma- that progress will. accelerate. _
and gas resources... South Arabian people to accept tho- yor John Lindsay of New York .. . "-5 k 5 d·
lbe whole qlleslLon of o-:ershiP se they have unmasked and reject- and even General James Gavin. Yetrien ee s au I
and control bas been referr 10 ad" the Inventor of the enclave theo:
senate ..lect committee. e . ry about VletnaDl. All these are . R"concil iation
.YUG· OS'. LAV' .;EC'ONO~.Y liberal Republicans. Their chan·ce might come If Romney failedand Rockefeller refused.
. . 3) West .European countrtes lD compar- With so many candidates, there
(Contd. from pate isolt 10 those 10 the East of Europe. are many possible combinations
Since the Introdll.t10n of the ref· Owing to this. the West Eur0P."an c<>- open to would-be klng- mak~.
orm lllljustry enla~~lIithe d~~~;" ~ unlrles presently account for 44 and During the Independence cruISe
liS exports from 9. . on the East European for 35 percenl of a Gallup poll Indicated that,
1966/65. Tbe bluest IIlcreases hal'< the overall Yugoslav exports. If Rockefeller and Reagan. ran
been achieved hy lh. elect.r< <ng- lb' t lion of the Yugoslav ceo- for President and Vice-President,
ineering . ind.ustry-) I percent. 'nom e ~~ ~r exports to Western they would vrobably win a 57
the chemical wdt:,try~~J rere.nt. E:pe is a logical consequence of per cent majority over the pre-
the paper industry~7 per ~nt and th~r fac! that imports therefrom have sent incumbenta. But there baa
the metal working mduslrY---:43 per- rapidly been enlarged-from 6.3 to alSo been talk of a deal between
cent. Slightly more moderate jnereas· 104 billion npw dinars after the re- Reagan and Nixon to ensure tha~·
os bave been rl'Corded by the iron ~nd fo~m. This ph.nomenon Is also .x- a conservative geta the nomina-
..eel and ~on-fe~ous melf ind,::t- plained by the fsct that Yugoslav Im- tion. and it I. Iu!rd to envisage
ries. the sblpbUl!ding. !ext e, teat:r porters are buylog materials for re- what kind of agreeDlent the gov-
and footwC8r IDdustrtes. .Increas s manufacture under considerably more ernors . of California and N~
made by the food processmg ~nd favourable term. in the West Europe York could reach. . I
wood processing and wood :-vorkl~g countries lbis can likewise explain The same confusion blurs the
Industries have been conSlderab Y the foct ihat the share of th. West Issues on. which any Republican
smaUer-4 and 6 per cent. European countries in Yugoslavia's campaign mIght be fought. Viet-
tolal Imports baa grown II percent nam' Is a topic which divides the
sft~r the reform. i.e. f~om 3~ to 5Q' party (as It does the Democrata).
percent. At the same 11m.. Impo.rts and there seems to be an Inerea-
Irom the East . European countrtes sing fj!ellng that attacks on Pre-
have been reduced about 5 percent sldent Johnson's policy may
wbich bas dl'Creased their sbsre in back-fire, if they appear to be
ov.rall imporls'-from 29 to ~ per- weakening the hand of the lid·
it is difficult to see how a mere Ira- minlstra.tion while the coW1U7 Is
cent in the period following the re- engaged In war. ,
• In this connection It Is signl.form. \' .•
In Ihe sam. period, exports to 'Asia ficant that Roc~efeUer in a
bave grown 13 percent ~d those to speech on October·' Z4 called' for
Africa only 2 percent. n IS unfavour- supporte of th~ President In "his
able that. despite a relative growth quest for an honourable peace
. in .xports to Asia and A{nca from 5 In V,ietnam." It is no wonder
to 4 percenl. Th. share of Latin An>- that the chairman of the Repub·
. erlcan counlries has remolDed uncba- lican National COllln1ittee.... Ray
nged but is still of marginal signific- C. Bliss In a~ at lJenveran~ (I percent). On the ~thr:r haod. on OctoW 27, warned his party
lb. share of North America' hal In- against relying lclo heavily on
creased since the reform 7 to g per- the Vietnam issue. Better lines.'
cent because exports 10 this contin- for the Repilblicans mIght be the
ent hav~ been enlarged 46 percent. cost of livlrig lll!d publi" order.
The raul.. scOred'ln imports are T)lere llI:e -aigDs that this latter
somewbat diff.r'nt. Imports from point may be .the· one which tou·
Asia bave been .nlarged 28 per~nt ches the mass of IDfd~
in thr: period between July-Augull AInericans most nearly. U so; It
196~5 and 1966-67 while tho.. wduld favour the consetyative
from Africa have !>pen reduced 23 si!Ctlon of the ~ubliCan party.,
and from North America 8 percent. B(\th Nixon and Reagan have
Incresses bav~ likewise been' record- been emphasl.llllr this theme and
ed in Imports from Latin Ameri~ receivi.nll strong reactions from
whose absolute value is still rather their criticism.
'Mol
